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"Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vL.,24.
Earnestly eontend for the Falth whlch was once delivered untothe sa[nts."-Jude 3.
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MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCI 20, 1895.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

REv. Mr. Canfield, latiely a Methodist minis-
ter, bas become a candidate for orders in the
Diocese of West Virginia.

CnRisT CHURCa, Rye, N.Y., celebratCd on
February 28th the 200th anniversary of its firat
election of wardens and vestrymen.

IN St. Cuthbert's (Established Preàbyterian)
Chureb, Edinburgh, there is now a daily even-
ing ser7ice cf prayer, praise, and short address.

A new Scotch Episcopal church, opened at
Piershill, Edin burgh,was originally a Wesloyan
Chapel, alterations having been made for the
worihip of the Church.

Tirz will of the late Mary D. Fox, of Phila-
delphia, contained bequests of $10,000 to the
Episcopal Huspital, $10,000 te the Christmas
fund, and $5,000 te the Indian Rights' Associa-
tien.

IN an Irish national school a child was asked
what sea separated England from Ireland. In
all good faith the pupil replied. " The Roman
See." There was more trath than poetry in
that answer.

DuRiNa the year 1894 the National Society
voted grants to Cburch schools and to diocesan
and other local boards amounting to £18,G78,
These grants were voted towards an expendi-
ture of £292,7is0.

IN one of his sermons, referring te the cor-
rupt political ring in New York city, Dr. Park-
hurst said: "The wicked flee when no man
pursueth, but they make botter time when
some one is after them."

THE annual Lenten noonday service which
bas been conducted by the clergy of Chicago
for 25 years past, is being held this year in the
Central Music Hall, the attendance being mach
larger than in previous years.

TnE Church of the Annunciation, West 14th
St., New York, was sold lately for $120,400,
and the site will probably be used for a business
building. The altar, font and other Church
fittings were not included in the sale.

BisIor TALBOT conducted on March 4th the
"Quiet Hour" for clergy held in the Church
Mission House, New York, on the first Monday
in cach month, addressing them frcm the
words " Workers together with God."

TuE tenth anniversary of the consecration of
Bishop Worthington (Nebraska) was cele-
brated on Feb. 24th in Trinity Cathedral. It
was intended to present him with a pastoral
staff, but the Bishop, hearing of the intention,

declined to receive it at present owing to the
embarrassed condition of the Diocesan finances.
Thereupon those interosted immediately set to
work te raise funds towards liquidating the
$1500 debt and presented the amount te the
Bishop at the Commemoration service.

TUE (Jurchman, of Now York, says nearly all
the churches in Chicago havo daily services
during Lent, and in many great self denial is
bcing practiced in order te pay of debts at
Easter or buy lots and gifts for the Church.

VIENNA is rich in old and historical churches,
that of St. Stephen's being the most fanous. It
is in the centre of the city, and fron it radiate
all the principal streets. The bells of the
church were cast from Turkish cannon cap.
tured during the siege of Vienna.

AT the special request of the Pope, the
Bishop of Salford is leaving Rome immediately,
after a stay of only fivo days, in order te roturn
te bis diocese and reply te the recont addresscs
of Dr. Moorhouse, the Anglican Bishop of'Man-
chester, on Roman Catholic claims.

SPECIAL Lenten services and preachors daily
throughout Lent are announced in very many
of the parishes of the Church in the United
States. There seems to be an oarnestness and
life in the Charch on that side of the lino which
is strong in contrast with the Church in Canada.

REv. Wm, Page Roberls, of St. Peter's,
Vere St., London, bas been appointed to the
vacant Canonry in Canterbury. A contempor-
airy says of hin "His Church views wore a
little hazy perhaps, but bis sermons wcro
always elaquent, scholarly, and, se far as they
went, conviicing !'

AT the first Lenten service for boys in St.
Paul's chape], New York,on Friday, March lst,
there was a great crowd of ofice, miessonger
and nnws' boys, and space was also resorved for
about 100 littile girls from the Church school.
The service lasted half an hour and was rover-
ent and, apparently, much enjoyed.

THE Englisth Churchman says that the speech
delivered by Mr. Asquith, Home Secrctary, in
introducing the Disendowment of the Church in
Wales Bill, was remarkable mainly for its
brevity-only about 20 miinutes in length-and
for the utter absence fron it of any appreciable
reasons for the introdnction of so monentous a
measure.

LORD MELBOURNE once exprossed bis indig-
nation at being obliged to listen to a preacher
who insisted upon a man's applying bis religion
te bis private life. That is the kind of preach-
ing mon need most, and, according te Mr.
Gladstone, get the least of. This, we believe,
is a quite unjust criticismi upon the clergy.
But Mr. Giadstone's idea of what a sermon

ought to do is net far astray. It ought, he
holds, te lay forcibly upon the souls and con-
sciences oF the hoarers their moral obligations,
and probe their conduct and bring up their
wholo lives to the bar of conscience.

LADY Frederick Cavendish is a very useful
addition to the platform strength of Ihe Church
Dofence party. She always speaks as a Lib-
oral, a Rome Ruler, and a believer in Irish Dis-
establishment. But she holds that Ihe argu-
ments which wont to support Diesstablishment
in Ireland are all against its application to
England and Wales.

IN Japan a miniature Gospel of St. John,
prepared by the three societies at work in the
country-the British and Foreign, the Ameri-
can and the Scottish-has been issued for the
special use of the Japaneso troops. The little
bonk measures outside only 2¾ by 1î inches ; it
bus a guarding flap, the paper is extremely
thin, and the type is clear and readable.

TUE Rov. F. E. Carter, Canon Missioner of
Truro, bas accepted the office of Diocesan Mis-
sioner at Canterbury offered to him by the Pri-
mate. The office was founded as a memorial to
the lato Archbishop Tait, and it boars his
name. Canon Carter will also, we believe, be
appoinod one of the "six preachers" in Canter-
bury Cathedral. After Easter, therefore, Canon
Carter's long and valued services in the Diocese
of Truro will be ended.

Mit. Walter McLaren bas given notice that
on the second reading of the Marriage with a
Doceased Wife's Sister Bill, ho will move :
" That this House is uiwilling to pass a Bill
which, while altering the law with respect te
marriages. creattes, for the first timo, an in-
equality between the position of the husbund
and the wife, and grants a privilege to the hus-
band by enabling him le marry bis deceased
wife's sister, which it does not give to the wife,
as it doos not enable her te marry ber de..
ceasoid husband's brother."

OvER 1,500 persons have assembled every
Tuesday for six weeks past in the Mechanices'
[nstituto Burnley, Eng., as auditors of Rev. C.
Arthnr Lane's Church Ilistory Lectures; and
last Tuesday they passed by acclamation a
strongly-worded resolution of protest against
the Welsh Disestablishment proposals of the
Government. Mr. Lane bas aiso been lecturmng
te crowded audiences in the Town Hall, Bux-
ton, on Mondays, and in the Association Hal,
Birkenhead, on Fridays; the attendance at
both places varying from 600 to 700, according
to the weather. On Wednesdays he bas lee-
tured in the Town Hall, Nantwih, te an aver-
atre of 200 persons weekly; on Thursdays, at
Victoria Rall, Saltaire, te 500 ; and on Satur-
days, at Halall, Lancs., te about 100 villagers,
who had to brave the froat and snow for miles.

CnAÀNo happens te all, but te tara chance to
good accouint is the gift of few.-Lord Lytton.

No. 3S.
raame- Y,";
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"THE PARISH GUILD."

(Connunicated.)
This is a money-making age. Whatever con-

cerns the getî ing cf money immensoly interests
us. We work eaarly and late for this purpose,
and nothing deters or prevents in this pursuit.
The ago is monuy-making because pleasure
loving. Wo have as great a desire to enjoy
ourselves as any have had befora us, e,nd we
have found that money is the 'open sesame' to
ail the pleasing things. Indeed, for those for-
tunate ones who have money, the world to-day
bas been made so agreeable that no wonder
thoy have littlo desire to leave it, And so the
less fortunate ones strive early and late to
a tain this position of ease. From their con.
tinual labors te this end, and their anxious
alertness to leave notbing unknown to thom
that miglt advance them on the high road to
wealth, one might imagine that money carried
with it an indefinite extension of life to enjoy
it. The civilized man of to-day, when not ab.
sorbed in business, is usually a reasonable, a
humano and charitable man, and not lacking in
affection. But let him engage in the making
of monoy and what a startling change. On the
stock excbange he robs his brother and ruins
his triend, without compunction, and indeed,
with the approbation of ail who consider them-
belves sound business men. The boasted motto
of the exchange and the markot to-day is " bu-
siness, not sentiment." And while thus engaged
what has he to do with charitable objects or
ampbnyments where his time will not yield him
gold ? He sneors at tho people who thinîk that
the affairs of others have alfo somo considera-
ion. What bas ho to do with charitable
schemos, church societies and such organiza-
tions ?

As he cannot do anything bise ho tolerates
Churci on Sunday, nay, if it advances his busi-
ness purposes, ho quite approves of it ; but for
the objects and work of a church what intercst
bas ho ? This doubt ss aceounts for the
strange apathy among the mon in some of our
ohurch parihes. These wise and practical men
of business cannot sec the advantnge to thom
in inquiring into snd assisting in the vork of a
church ; they recognizo no duty, and conse-
quently take about as much interest in affairs
of this sort as a Faegi:.n might exhibit in the
Russian exile system. Perhaps this may be
exaggerated. But whether Lt is or not, there
are, fortunatoly for the existence of churches,
somo pooplo who allow themseIvos to think thit
porhap4 a duty rests on then to not mer. ly
look after thoir own affairs, but also to pay
some regard to hose of ottbers, and consequently
theso people will lake an interest in such move-
ments as this Parish Guild is anu example of,
and for them we may ask, What is a Guild ?
Primarily, it is aun association where payment
is made for mutual support and protection. It
comes from the Anglo-Saxon 'Gildan,' to pay.
Here, alas, is something to chill the rising in-
terest of seme. To them, naking payment is
not more pleasant than drawing teeth. But
still thora are etiers who, in spite of the fact
that thore is a paymcnt connected with it, will
yet pursue their inquiry until they fully Icarn
whether or not the new thing is a good thing
And such are those preseut to night, I bave no
doubt. And to thom I would endeavor to show,
as briefly as possible, that thora is a reason for
the existence of this Guild, and not a poor rai-
son ut that. In the first place, what is this
parieh Guild ? As we have formed it, it is a
consolidation of all the Church societies that we
bave in the parih one body, with an executive
council baving directory powers over ail the
differont branches. ILt is not necessary to set
forth what these various societies are. ILt will

be sean, therefore, that the Guild is not a Sep-
arate society, but simply a consolidation of these
already existing. This consolidation was
brought about with a view te inereasing the
efficiency of each of those societies, by harmon-
izing and systematizing this work and giving it
a genarai direction where it would be most tell-
ing; and equally with a view towards promot-
ing mutiual acquaintance among the workors,
and crieating an esprit among them and a
general interest in. the progression of the entire
body. Such a movement is perhaps only an
indication of the tendency of the time. In our
day wheravor thora is extended work to be donc
it soems impossible to do it other than by cen-
tralizing the manazem ut or control. In the
commercial world this is so remarkably evido t
that it gives rise to spece.lutions as to where it
will end. Great corporations have sprung up,
controlling tremendous forces throughout an
entiro country, and creating of what was before
a scattered and feoble industry, a giant power
able to dictate to a whole people and bin defi-
ance to tho laws of supply and demand. It is
not, however, in this despotic capability that
I use theso illustrations, but simply to show
how enormously powerful combined effort may
becomo. Throughout the entire civilizod world
this movement bas extended. Producers, man-
ufacturers, distributors, transporters, ail cou-
solidate, and the result sufficiently justifies
thom. Not ouly commercially. but politically
the movement bas extended. We ourselves are
just now feeling the greatness and p) iver of that
confedoration which bas made a few unknown
and insignificant provinces a nation known and
respected over ail the world, and even here the
movament does not stop but points to a greater
federation that shall make the great empiros of
history seem dwarfed and lilliputian states
beside it. Whon we sec such things abroad il
the land we should not be umindful af thom.
The children of this world are still considarably
wiser in their generation than their more
saintly brothers, and the latter may perhaps
tako of their wisdom without partaking of their
irroligion. Therafore we seo abundan t examplos
and illustrations to acconut for and jussity the
movement which bas resualed in the formation
of our Pa, isb Guild. lioNw what are the pecu-
liar advantages in performing Church work
resulting from tlhis Guild ? In the fir.t place
the Guild is designed to include among its mom-
bers ail the Church goim'g parishionors whetoher
active or not. Once enrolled as members and
their fee paid their interest naturally awakens
in what is goig around them, and finding a
complote organization undertaking in a well
directed manner, instead of the desultory at-
tempts of unorganized societies, tho parish
work in all its branches, they are stimulated to
enquire more particularly into the schemes and
plans engaging the different branches of the
Guild, and thus acquiring a knowledge of what
is being done they ut the same time acquire an
intorest in how it is to b done, which is the
first step towards becoming a workur. It i
rmanifestly of great advantage to bave soma
organization for exhibiting to church members
the necessary machinery and operations carried
on in a church. How the wheels go round is
of interest to us ail even though we be grown
up. The engine room where the motive power
is distributed must noeds b attractive, ic, 1
say that it is a groat thing to ba able to in ter-
est these people in what is being don, and this
undoubtedly the Guild can do.

(To be continued.)

Whon men touch each othor with the touch
of God, and love each other with the love of God,
and serve each other with the sacrificial heurt
of God, thon the race will be one concordant
family. The solvent of every problem of society
is the love of God.-George D. ierron.

A LENTEN PASTORAL.

BY BISHOP WHIPPLE.

lear Brethren:
Once more the Church bas sent out ber in-

vitation ana warning to keep the holy season of
Lent. Why ought we to keep it ? How shall
we keep it ?

It is an age of worldliness and unbelief. Many
Christian folk hold the Faith with a dim, sba-
dowy grasp. Tho sad story is told in the
neglect of the Lord s day, in the neglect of pub-
lic worship, in the neglect of Holy Sacraments,
in the neglect of private and family prayer, in
the neglect of reading God's Word, in the loss
of household religion, in the lack of parental
training, in the low state of public and private
morals and wide spread unbelief.

The Church is the kingdom of God, of which
Jesus Christ is King. Every baptizd man is
pledged by his oath to be loyal to the King and
Kingdom of which he is a citizen. The oath of
loyalty is indelible. It measures our responsi-
bility here, and it will be the measure of our
judgment hereafter. Are we living so that
the world takes knowledge of us that we have
been with Jesus ? What are we doing for Hirn
who gave Himself for us ? Where are our hearts
fixed? Aro our treasures bore, or are thoy laid
up in heaven ? Is it not truc that the enemies
of Christ sncer at our holy religion as an effete
superstition ; that men laugh ut the failure of
Christianity ? May we not fear that these are
wounds with which Christ is wounded in the
house of fis friends ?

What is Lent ?. A holy fast kept for ages in
the Church. A time to put the loaven of world-
linoss out of our houses-a time for bonest self-
examination-a tirhe for sincere repentance-a
time for real and thorough amendment of life-
a time when our Lord is saying to each one of
us, " Come apart with me and restawhile." ' I
will allure my people into the wilderness and
then I wii speak very comfortably to them.'>

How shall we keep Lent ? God asks for the
service of the heart. The Church leaves to Iis
children the freedom and responsibility of hoice
-virtue lies in the subjection of the will spirit-
ual strength is gained by the conquest of self.
Each one one of us must moasure duty as under
the eye of God, to whom we shall give an
account. All publie amusements and ail social
gatberings for pleasure, ought to besurrendored
for the higlher end of spiritual discipline. Our
tables should b ordered with simphcity, and
whatever is saved by a'bstinence ought to ha
given to the poor. We should rigidly devote
some part of oach day to self-examination, to
the roading of God's Word and to prayer. We
should make it a raie to attend, where it is
possible, daily public prayer. We should deny
oursolves, that so we may give liberally of our
meanus for good works. Above ail, every Christ-
ian should prepare and come to the Holy Con-
muiion.

To soma of us it will he our last Lent. A
great work is to bu done and well done in our
heurts a blessed work and a j yful work may
be donc by us to belp otber weary, sin-sick
souls beavenward and homo. Are there not
soma of tie flock over which Christ has made
me a Shepherd, where the work of life is all un-
done ? To you, the call of Lent is a cal] uf
mercy. God, our Father, says, " Come, let us
reason togother. Though your sins are as soar-
let. they shall be white as snow." To you, tha
Saviour says, "Come, ail ye weary and heavy
laden, and I will give you rest." To vou the
Holy Spirit eays " To day if ye will leur My
voice, barden net your heurts." The Spirit and
the Bride ara saying to ail the world, " Come,
and let him that heareth come, and let him that
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is athirst come, and whosoever will, jet him
come and take the water af life freely."

Brethren, let us mnake this a holy Lent, that
ours may be a joyons Easter, and that when
the last Baster cores we may be found in Him
and net ashamed at His coning.

These are days when many souls are drifting
from their anchorage and some have given up
ail faith. We have seen the latest outcome of
infidel tesching-'' suicide," "self murder." No,
not this only, you can read it in tan thousand
murdeis. There never was a timie when we so
needed to tell in words whieh come out of tue
heart the blessei story of a Savior. There is
no room for panie-our holy religion is not an
opinion, it is the great truth of eternity. We
must go nearer, nearer to Jeanus Christ. These
many sin sick souls must take knowledge of us
that we have been with Jesus. They must see
in Our love, His love. Thora nover bas been a-
time when the Church bas won greater
triumphs for ber Lord ; never a time wheu
Christian hearts were drawing nearer together.

Our dear mother will soon call us to "Come,
tarn aside and rest awhile" in the boly season
of Lent. For your sake. for the world,s saie,
for the Chureh's and the Saviour's sake. use it
well. If it is possible be at every service, and
if yo are bindered let your prayers go up with
the others. Pray for your pastor; pray for the
lonely missionary in ieathen lands; pray for the
dear ones who go with you everywhere save
only to the Saviour.

There is no virtue save in the freedom of the
will, and so the Church has no iron bands; she
gives you the opportunity; the love, the sacri-
fice, the prayers, the gifts must b,yours. She
places before us motives, deap as the infinite
love of God, and asks us to pray, and work and
give because we love Hlim who frst loved us.-
Minnesota Missionary.

MR. GLADSTONE ON THE SCRIPTURES
AND MODERN CRITICISM.

Mr. Gladstone bas just contributed a long
article to the forthcoming "People's Pitcrial
Bible," shortly to be issued by aNew York
firn, and edited by the Rev. G. C. Lorimer,
D.D., of 1Boston. In the course of this article,
which is characterised by much logical force,
Mr. Gladstone speaks of the Scriptures as the
contre of a great conflict now raging, and here.
after to increase. He says :-"Vast and essen-
tial as i the living agency by which the work
of the Gospel is to ha carried on, and to which,
indeed, it was first committed by the Saviour,
that living agency is for the present broken up
into factions, which seens to maintain, or aven
to consolidate theomselves on their separato bases
and no one of which commands the adhesion of
so much as one moiety of the entire body. But
there im no d ivision-at least there is no great
and vital division-among Christians even, as
to the canon of the older Testament; as to the
testament of the Gospel, or the New Covenant,
thore is no division at all." Mr Gladstone
speaks of the dominaice of Christianty and ifs
general application to the human race thus:-
'The religion cf Chrtis is for mankind tei great-
est of ail pheuomena the greatest of ail facts.
It is the dominant religion of the inhabitants of
this planet in at least two important respects.
IL commanda the largest number of professing
adherente. If we estimate the population of the
globe Bt 1,400 millions (and sonem would state a
higbor figure), between 400 and 500 millions
of those, or one-third of the whole, are profess-
ing Christians, and at every point of the circuit
the question is not one of losing ground, but of
gaining it. The faliicy which accepted the vast
population of China as Buddhists in the mass
hias been exploded, and it is plain that no other
religion approachea the numerical strength of

Christianity; doubtful, indecci, whether thera
be any which reaches one-half of it. The second
of the particulars now under vie w is, perhnaps,
aven more important. Clhristiatnity is the re-
ligion in the command of' wiose urofessors is
lodged a proportion of power far exceeding its
saupuriorty of numbers, and this power is both
moral and material. In tie ares ofcontroversy
it cau hardly b said to have a serious antaigon-
inst. force, secular or physical, is accurmulated
in the haunds of Christians in a proportion
absolntely overwbelming, and the accumulation
of influence is not less rearable than that of
force. Tbis is not surprising for all the clements
of influence bave their hoe within the Christ-
ian precinct. The art, the literature, the sys-
tematised industry,, invention, anid com merce
-in one word, the power of the world, are
almost wholly Christian. In Christendon alone
thore seemas to lie a inexiaustible energy of
world-wide expansion. The nations of Christ-
endom are everywhere arbiters of the frate of
non Christian nations." lir spealinrg oi modern
criticism, afier referring with respect to the
modern aritdies, Mr. (Glatd.tone adds : - "We
may still ask whether their toune and temper,
spealing generally, bas beern such - say, for
example in Germnîy-as the Christiain con-
munity was entitied not only te desire, but to
demand. Have thy proceedei under the infla.
ence of sentiment buch as would govern one wio
was enicavouring eilher to wipe away external
impurities of to efface spurious manipulations
froma some great work of a famoui artist ? Not
the mind ouly, but the finger aiso of such a man
is guided by teiderness and reverence through-
out, Has this been the prevailing and domiaat-
ing spirit of the critic:al negations of the last
half century ? Sweepinig jadgments in answer
to such a question are not t o delivered witlh-
out breach of propriety and of charity, except
by students boLh widely und aucnrately versed
in the whole maLtter."-T/e ami/g Cicr:mran.

L ENT.

"So angels pause on taskrs of love
To louk whare sorrowing tinners kneel."

-Keble.
In this,' (wo condense from Dr. Pusey),

the deepest season of grace, wo would, day
by day. fast with our Lord, that what is to is
tbe medicina of sin may b sanctified. le
calleth us apurt from the world te live with him
in stillness of beart, subdued affections, chasten-
cd will, lowly hatred of ourelves, humble ftiLi,
penitent love, so that ive anay at the close, dia
with Him, be buried with uim, rise wiihl Him,
ascend wh Ilim ; yea, He again descend to us,
that He rnay dwell in us by His Spirit. le
Who acceptoti l he ' cup of cold water' given
to uis own in His Name, calleth is to these
petty self.denaials, to iallow them by His grace.
He calleth us to deny the body that He may
fed the soul; to retire for a time from tire
pleasures of the worlc, that He may spoaki to it
-good and comfortable words'; to thini how
we may empty our souls of vanities that He
may fill us with llis goodness. Hie calls ni tu
dony ouraelves, t hat for our decayed selves He
may give us iIimseL"

There is plenty of fasting abroad in the world
ouly under another naie. Wiat (wc take
Canon Newbold) "are the many temperance
and total abstinence societies but fastinag a a
vigorous kind ? Wihat is the strict medieal rule
and spare diet enforced under haavy penalties
but Iasting which has the discomfort without
the sense of religious obedience ? What is this
enforcement of vegitarianism under the pics of
kindness to aniimals and man's development
but fasting? What an arnount is thora of the
enforcedI tasting of squaiid por.ury as it sits
watching with tiger eyes the extravagancies of
a luxurious sensuality ? Now whieh i best,

the confiscation of property under revolutionary
disorder, the wild dictates of a revived Manich-
manism, the vengence of an abstinence which
solf-indulgence has enforced, or, the calm delib-
erate self contained superiority, which by, the
grace of God is able to take or not take, to eat
or not eat, to drink or net drink, te use the
world as not abusing it-' temperate in ail
things,' because solf disciplined "?

Bzgin anew this Lotnt this holy discipline.
Fear not." (Dr. Pusey) " if the path be new

to thea. Vice wears the frame. inspires the
understanding. Wall regulated fastine braces
it. Taike adviue about it. But if haply thou
can'st not fast., at least thou may'st cut off
luxuries and feed the poor, yea Christ, with
whaLt thon witholdest from thysolf. One
material of self indulgence, i. e., cigars, which
wus unknown in our early years, would, if for-
gone by Churchmen but for Lent, endow Our
Seminaries.

Only remember that thy fast be spiritual
also. Lot the oye, says St. Bernard, fast from
curious gazings and we aid profitlesa readings.
Let the car fast froin idie tales ani hearing
evil. Let the tongue fast from detraction,
murnruring, idle words. Mucl more lot the
soul itself fisu from vices and self will. And
amid this self.restraint, let it pray with humble
and contrite spirit, " God he rercifUl to me a
sinner." The faithful humble fervent prayer
will enter heiavon ; fasting and alms will )e wings
to it ; and it will not return void.-Diocese of
Fond du Lac.

RULES FOR IIOME GOVERNMENT.

1. From your children's carliest infancy, in-
culcate the necessity of instant obedience.

2. Unite firminess with gentleness. Lot your
children alwatys understand that you mean
what yo say.

3. Nover promise them anything unless you
are quite sure you can give them whatyou say.

4. Ifyou tell a littie child tu do something,
show him how to do it and sce thut it's done.

5. Alvays punish your childron for willfully
disoboying you, but never panibh them in anger.

6. Never let them perceive that tboy vex you
or make you lose youir selfcan mnand.

7. If they giva way to petulance orill temper
wait until they are calm, and thon gently reason
with thom on tho impropriety of their conduct.

8. Riememrbur that a little present punish-
ment when the occasion arises is mach more
effe.ctual than the threatening of a greater
punisiment should th flalt be renewed.

u. Never give your children anything because
they cry for it.

10. On no acceont allow them te do at oe
tine what you live forbidden, under tbe same
circumstances, ut another.

11. Teach thom that the only sure and easy
way to appear goud is to be goud.

12. Accuston thern to make their little re-
citals with perlect truth.

13. Nover allow of tale-bearing.
14. Taech thn solf-denial, not self-indulgence

or an angry and resentful spirit.
15. Never if the child ]als down and begins

to cry, strika the florand say "naughty fluor
to burt baby." You train him thereby in angor
and revenge.

16. When the child is old enough kneal down
with him when he prays and d>n't make him
kueel to you and says his prayers as to you but
to God.

17. If you, a father, dont't go to church and
so honour your own Ileavenly Father. how can
you expect whon your boy grows up ho will
bonour you?

18. lraise a child for neatness but do not
admire your child's clothos or speak before them
of bis beauty of orm or feature. You are sow-
ing poisonous seeds of destructive vanity and
pride.-Selected.
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tCW% gvam th gemt gieîa.
Miotze of phTI ent.ia.

LAHÀVE.-Sunday, 10th March, 1893, being
the last day of 13 years' ministerial work by
the Rev. Geo. D. Harris as the first Rector of
the Parish, ha gave his congregations a resume
of the work done in this period within the limita
of the parish, not including any of the work
done in Lunenburg during the 2½ years before
the separation of the parishes. 'Tha followng
items will speak for themeulves and show a
most successful period of work:

On March 11th, 1882, Mr. Harris came from
Parraboro, Cumberland Co., to Lunenburg. to
assist the Rev. Dr. Owen, who at the time had
so failed in health that ha was quite unable to
preachand able to do but litle parechial work,
though he continued to do what ha could up to
the day of bis death, wbich occurred on May
31st, 1884. Shortly after this the parish was
divided and Mr. Harris was elected to the now
parish of St. Matthew's, LaHave, in which ho
had already worked for 2½ years.

Of the 12 clergy of the Deanery in 1882,
seven have died, viz.: The Rev. Messrs. Owen,
D.D. ; A. Jordan; Wm. H. Groser, M.D.; Wm.
H. Snyder, M.A.; P. H. Brown, M.A. ; Henry
Stamer and John Smith, and threa have moved
from the Diocese, viz.: D). Sutherland, G. II.
Butler, M.A., and Mr. Manning. The remain-
ing two being the Rev. W. E, Gelling, R.D.,
and Mr. Harris, who remain at their posts.

The first work undertaken wns the liquida-
tion of a long-standing debt on the old church;
then the Rectory property consisting of house,
barn and 20 acres of land was purchastd, re-
fitted, painted, fenced and otherwise improved
at a cost of about $1,500. Tha church ut The
Ferry was thon refitted and improved at a cost
of 81-5. A now church was then built at the
Wynacht Settlement at a cost of $1,500, and
the next year the new parish church was built
at a cost of upwards of $3,500. Everything is
clear of debt except the pirish church, and the
debt on this is being raduced month by month.
The total amount of cash raised--principally in
the 10 years since division-is about $11,000 ;
2,561 services have been hald, and over 3,000
sermons and addresses have been given ; 500
celebrations of the Holy Communion; 10,218
visita, 44,629 miles travelled; 69 burials, at an
average age of 4e years, ranging from 94 years
down to 25 days; 176 Baptisms, 35 Marriages,
S Confirmation services, with 111 confirmed.
The Communicant's list shows many changes.
In 1884 there were 112 Communicants; 60
have gone, i2 by death and 28 by removal,
with a present number of 171, only 32 Con-
firmed not being reguIar Communicants; 171
out of 203 Confirmed, and 385 Baptized, which
seems to bu a very high percentage, consider-
ably over hslf of the adult members. We
begin another year with much pleasure and en-
couragement.

)iatest af frtebrictan.
ST. Jeuy.--The attendance et the midday

service in the Church of England Institute un-
der the auspiaes of the Brotherhood of St. An-
drew during the week ending March 9th,
averaged about eighty daily ; it was expected
a larger number would b in attendance the
present week.

On Sunday morning, the 10th March, the
Lord Bishop of the diocese beld an Ordinatiion
service at RoTnEsRAY, when the Rev. A. Lee, a
toacher in the Rothesay Collegiate School, was
ordained. In the avening a class of seventean

boys and eight girls received the "Laying on
of Hands." The Bishop himself preached the
Ordination sermon.

MDiucese cf Quebec.
QuxnEo.-Au admirable Lenten Pastoral or

Letter was issued by the Very Rev. the Dean
of Quebec and Rev. Mr. Petry, the assistant,
to the congregation of the Cathedrai as to
special services te be held during the Lenten
season. ln thé Letter the IRector refera grata-
fully to the increase which bas taken place in
the number of communicants, notwithstanding
" the many troubles and anxieties " which have
exisied lately. The Letter aise signalized the
increased attendance at the daily services and
on Sunday evenings, the increase in both cases
being unmistakable, more young people attend-
ing the Sunday evening services than was the
rule a few years ago. It also noted as an en-
couraging fact the distinct improvement in the
attendance at the daily choral service in Ail
Saints' chapel. Special preachers have been
occupying the pulpit of the Cathedral on the
Sunday morning and Sunday evenings in Lent
amongst them being the Lord Bishop of Quebec
Rev. Canon Vonlffland, and 1Rev. Canon lich-
ardson. On the We'lnesday evenings in Lent
a service wîth sermon is being held in the Cath-
edral, at which soma one of the city clergy
other than those connected with the Cathedral
is the preacher. During the week immediately
preceding Easter morning, service, with devo-
tional addresses by the Lord Bishop of the dio.
cese, wi!l b heid in the Cathedral at Il a.m.,
and on Good Friday thare will also be a short
service for children at three o'clock with an
address by the Dean and evoning service with
sermon at eirht.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese is delivering
a course of " Instructions in the Faith," in bis
domestie chapel ut Bikhop's Thorpe on the
Thursday mornings in Lent et eleven o'clock.

Biots of gtantreal ,

MONTREAL.-Special lectures for mon have
been delivered by tha Rev. G. Osborne Treop,
M. A., rector of St. MarLin's Church since
December 6th at 8 p. m. on Thursday. They
have been attended ôy a considerable number
and have proved of much interest and value.
The next meeting will ba on the evening of the
21st of March when the rector will deliver an
address on the "Book of Life ;" on April 4th.
another meeting wilI be held ut which his sub-
ject will be " a Pillar in the Sanctuary, " rind on
April 25 th another, the subjet being " The
Conqueror's Throne."

The Church of the Advent appears to be mak-
ing rapid strides towards organization as as
a distinct parish. Amongst other evidences of
growth we notice in the Messenger of the present
month the formation of a branch of the Woman's
Auxiliary, of which the officers arè ; President,
Mr@. Fisher; Vice President, Mrs. Durnford;
Secretary, Miss A. McCord, Treneurer. Miss
Marling, with Mrs. Fowler and Mrs. Skiiner as
members of the Board of Management. Furtber,
a childranes Guild has beau formed under the
auspices of the Ladies' Guild. It meets every
Saturday atternoon to work for the poor and
hospitals. Acknowledgment le made of gifts
as iollows: (1). An embroidered purple altar
cloth, the gift cf two gentlemen of the congre-
galion. (2). Purple hangings for dossal and
sida curtains. (3). Two bardwood stands fer
the Auxiliary Choir. (4). An iron chest for
registers, valuable papers and altar vessels.
(5). The promise of a polished brass altar desk
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at Easter. (6). A full set of ' Dyke's Te Deum"
for the choir.

It is also known that a sumr of $1500 00 bas
bean placed at the disposalof the Rev. H. W.
Kittson,M.A.,Curate in charge,for the benefit of
the Church, and whieh it bas been decided te
devote to the arection of a chancel and a*rood
screen. This can net ha doi a, however, under the
termas of the gift until the Mission becomes prao-
tically a separate parish and theChureh and land
upon which it 1s built become the property of
such new parish. It is expected that shortly
these conditions will ha complied with and that
in the early summer thase improvements
in the church will ha made. The continual in-
crease in the congregation renders the enlarg3-
ment of the church in the near future a nacessity,
and to this end it is proposed te extend the nave
to the sidewalk on St. Luke street. A notable
feature in connection with the Church of the
Advent id that it is one of the few in Montre:d
wherain daily service with a short address dur-
ing Lent te being held. Besides this a special
Litany service is held on Wednesday evening
with sermon. Both theCurate in charge and
the congregation ara te ho congratulated upon
these unmistakable evidences of growth and ad-
vancement.

íirest af jnrrn.
LoNDoN.-The Woman's Auxiliary of the

Diocese of Huron held its Annual Meeting in
London, March 5th, 6th and 7th. Tharewas a
praliminary meeting of the Board of Manage-
ment attended by Presidents of Branches on
the evening of Monday the 4th, and on Tuesday
morning Litany service and Holy Communion
in St. Paul's Cathedral, when his Lordship the
Bishop of Huron preached a sermon to the
delegates.

The first business session was held in the
afternoon, the number of Branch Presidents and
delegates present baing 150, but for the severe
snow storm of the preceding day a still larger
number would have assembled. After the
minutes had been read, and the roll called, the
business arising out the notices of motion laid
before the Board of Management was taken up.
The first of these was the notice of motion
zoved by the Bishop of Niagara at a meeting of
the Board of Missions advising that the
Woman's Auxiliary should hand over thair
funds undesignated to the board, on the pla
that the members of that board where the mst
competent persons to judge of the needa of the
mission field ; but the general feeling was that
sending in our funds undesignated, instead of
dispensing them ourselves, would greatlylessen
the intereast of the branches in the work ; con-
sequently it was moved by Mrs. Bemer, second-
ed by Mrs. Hoyt, that tha Woman's Auxiliary
retain ils privilege of disposing of iLs fands.
With regard to the disposal of the thank offer-
ings to ha presented at the triennual meeting
in September next, the delegates thereto were
requested te use thair own discretion.

The report of the semi-annual meeting hald
in October in Stratford was adopted.

The report of the RecordingSecretary showed
marked progress in the work. It 15 much to
be regretted that several branches have negleet-
ed to send in reports but those sent show the
number of senior branches to b 87 and junior
branches 41: senior membership 1,400; junior
1,000. Two new life memberships have been
made.

The Corresponding Secretary in ber report
brought some pressing appoals before the meet-
ing.

Tbe Dorcas Seeratary's report told of many
bales sent te differant Mission Stations.

The Treasurer's report showed the total re-
ceipte during the past year to have amounted
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to the sum of 63,569, but the Treasurer draw
the attention of the Meeting to the fact that
noue Of the amounts pledged by the Huron
At±xiliary for the support of the Diocesan
Mission of Lion's Head, and the Lady Mis-
sionaries in the North West, Japan, and on the
Grand River Reserve had been fully made up,
whereupon the President earnestly enjiined
those present te remember that a promise under-
taken by those attending the Annual Meeting
was binding upon every individual Branch ; no
tranch had, In these cases, the option of contri-
buting or not contributing,a fat which delegates
said they had not hitherto understood. The
Report cf the Committe for the Education of
Missionaries' children, Conveer, Mrs. Boomer,
was most satisfactory, sbowing that Huron's
three litile daughters hid been provided for, one
during the entire year. one for six months,with
the Misses Penney and the third in the home
given ber by a London Lady at a total outLIay
of only $225. The childreu's school certifi-
entes are excellent, and those who have the care
of them report them docile and industrious.
Most touching letters from the hard worked,
self.denying. and grateful parents of thesa
children were rend, impressive revelations, all
of them, of what a missionary's life is la its
isolation and toil. The Leofiet report, now
sbowing a subscription list of 1,700, proved ever-
increasing apprecition of the little Messenger
that brings and keeps its roaders se closaly in
touch with the Mission field. The Report of
the Sunbeam Society showed the value of this
Branch of Auxiliaiy work in brightening the
bard lves of lonely sottlers, and the secretary,
Miss Baldwin, appealed for yet more generous
cotributions of newspapers magazines, books,
and stamps for postage.

The Diocesan officers were re elected by ac-
clamation, and delegates ta the triennial meet-
ing in September elected.
The President's address commenced with

warm words of welcome to the delegates, who
were asked always to remember that thir
mission work lies in Judea, Samaria, and the
Rgions Bayond :-Judea, represeûting the
Dioeese; Samaria, the grait Northwest; and
the Ragions Boyond, the Foreign Mission Field.
Mrs. Baldwin spoke in touchiig terms of the
loss, the Huron W. A. sustained by the removal
of Miss Cross ta the charge of the Deaconess'
Home in Toronto. The rasult of the annual
gatherings is in the reflex action. If work be
mercly human it wifl be miseraby poor, but
done by God's helpis imperishable. Tha power
of work can apring only in the study of God's
word andin prayer. Christ looks at the quality
not the quantity. In conclusion, Mrs. Baldwin
earnestly impressed upon ail present the duty
of setting aside a tenth of their income for the
furtherance of God's work, quoting the asser-
tion of Archdaacon Phair, that we ought to ask
ourselves not " How much shall I set aside
for God, but how little of nay incomae can I use
for myse'f grateful te God that wo are permit-
ted te give in any way.

(To be continued.)

Special Services are being held iin the city
churches during the season of Lent. Ris Lord-
ship the Bishop is assisting by preaching in St.
John's Church every Thuraday evening, in the
Cathedral every Friday at 4 p. m., and every
Friday evening at 8. p. m, in St. James'.

The Bishop also preaches in St. James'
Cburch, Stratford,every Wadnesday evening and
other places as ha may be able. Confirmation
classes are being prepared in all the city
churahes.

S.. Tom.rs.-The Rev. A. Brown, of Paris,
preached here on Sunday, March 10th,on behalf
of the Mission Fnnd of the Diocese, laying the
new plan plainly »nd forcibly bpfçx the people.

The Bishop of Moosonea held a meeting bore
on Friday and gave an interesting account of
the work in bis Diocese.

The Bishop of Moosonca preached in the
Cathodral, the Memorial Church and St. James'
on Sanday, M.rch 10th, to large congregations.

Diocese of Cafgary.

The Bishop is te hold an Ordination in tbis
dioese on March 3Ist.

On February 24th the Bishop conducted
services in St. Augustine's Church,Lethbridge,
addreased the Sanday School, and baptized two
children. The Rev. A. J. Greer, rector of the
parislh, whose wife died after a briof illness on
February 2nd last,has himself bean very ill fora
period of over three months and is rucovering
but slowly.
. The Rev. W. R. Burns, M. A., of Oxford, bas
bean accepted by the S. P. C. K. for work lin
this diocese and is expected in April. He was
ordained by the Bishop of Manchester in 1891
to the Diaconato and in 1892 to the Priesthood,
and bas been assigned the parishes of Canmore,
Banff and Anthracite.

The hospital for the benefit of the Indians at
St. John's mission, in the Blackfoot Reserve. is
nearly completed and wilil b worked in con-
neution with the mission.

The Bishop of Saskatchewan and Calgary has
issuad the following circular in regard te the
Needs of the Church in thase two diocases:

These two immense dioceses, which have
together an area of 300,000 square miles, with
their s'eadily increasing population, call for
much prayerful sympathy and increasing
pecuniary assistance. if the Church's work is te
be fully done in this critical tim of laying
foundations.

When the preseut Bishop entered upon bis
duties in 1887, the totul n.mber of licensed
clergymen in the undivided diocese of Saskat-
chewan was 21. The number now is:-
Saskatchewan 20, Calgary 18, te b increased
by 2 and probably by 3 or 4 this year. There
are aiso a number of lay reniera in each
diocese.

Since the beginning of 1892 Mission churches
have beau orected in the following places. viz:
Innisfail, Bowden, South Edmonton, Poplar
Lake, Mitford, Caamore, and Fort a la Corna.
Others are te ha ereCed at the Peigan Reserve,
Red Deer, Lamerton, Wetaski win, Beaver Lake,
Fort Saskatchewan, Duck Lake, Edmonton,
&c. During the past two years parsonages
have been provided at Macleod, Pincher Creek,
and Innisfail ; and efforts are being made te
errect one in St. Alban's Parish, Prince Albert,
and in St. Patrick's, Sheep Creek.

Granîs arc received from S. P. C. K. for [ha
building of churchos. Those it is needless to say,
are a great help ; but thay are insufficient ; and
it has been found necessary to encourage local
eafort by giving suma of $50 each to the smaller,
and $100 each te the larger churchas; and
$100. towards the cost of a parsonage, for which
S. P. C. K. gives no grant.

During [ho past year about 5000 immigrants
have settled in the northern part of the Diocesa
of Calgary.

The Bishop earnestly seeks assistance from
those who enjoy religions privileges to the full,
and are in a position to help their lesa favored
brethren, who are struggling againat the
special difficulties of pioncer life. " Freely ye
have received, freely give."

WHAT THE CHURCH WAS AND IS.

Rend the story of the Middle Ages with in-
telligent and unprejudiced .eyes and you will
learn that the Church was not meraly the con-
servator of society throughout those chaotik

and troublous times-as Gibbon, and Green and
Guizot, and ail historians of civilization es art,
but more also. She was the mother of liberty,
the foe of despotism, the iriend of the common
peopl-', the one power strong enongh, brave
enough, and just enough to thwart the tyranny
of Kings. turne the fierce turbulence and licen-
tious arrogance of the nobles, and give sanctu-
ary te the oppreied. Lat cvery Cburcbman
remember and be prond that the English
Cbrch is aider tian the English State; that
the Church was one, united under thé ecclesi-
asticul headship of Canterbury, wbile England
was yet divided inte the petty, warring, shift-
ing kingdons of the hcptarchy; that English

- prelates met in Syncd, before English thanes
and earlst assem)led in WVitenagenota; and that
Englisb Canon law preceded and formed the
modal of English statute law. Mon talk ignor-
antly of a State marie Church ; far more truth-
fully could thnv speait of a Church maLde-state.
-Rev. (J E. Rdmunds in Church Eclectie.

Contemporary (ulinrch
Opinion.

The Fanily Churchman, London:
It is hardly possible for any Churchman te

go further along the rond to reunion with
Rome than Lord Halifax, the president of the
English Church Union, bas gone in bis recent
speech ; a good many English Churchmen, and
those by no means extreme, think that ho has
gone too far. We ara, however, prepared te
give him the benafit of the doubt, and assume
that while aarnestily desiring reunion with
Rome, ha is yet loyal [e tha teaching and te the
practice of the Church of England. But it is a
pity that ha shuld not choose his words more
carefully. It is ail very well to say that we
ought te "meet the Pope half way;" most An-
glicans will say that we have aiready gone
more than half way, and the Pope so fr has
not advanced a stop te meet us, and that we
cannot go further without sacrificing the his-
toric posilion and the distinctive doctrines of
the &nglican Church. Many would be glad te
b united in bonds of visible communion with
Rome and with the Eastern Church, but Rome
must come te us; we cannot go to ber. And
Rome is vory unlikaly to come te us, except by
means of individual conversions. Lord Hlmifax
altoether overstates the case when ha says,

What would we not give to be able to make
our confessions and our communions abroad as
we do at hne ? Wh cau endure the sense of
being separated from those with whom in ail
essentiais of belief and sentiment we are one ?"
The firat hardship is over-rated. English
Churchmen do not want tea Imako confessions,"
except in cases contemplated in the Prayer-
book, whare they cannot quiet thair conscience
by any other means; and, as for making coin-
manions ut Roman altars, in nearly every
foreign country te which the English repair in
any numbers tharo is an Anglican chaplaincy,
whose ministrations afford the menUs of grace.
Moreuver, the uneutholie and unscriptural
practice of withdrawing the cap from the laity
mu t ever b unsatisfactory tu English Church.
mon. Ta say that "in ail essentials of balief
and sentiment we are one" with the Roman
Church is simply not truc. We admit that we
have many traths in coimon with the Roman
Church, we admit the validity of her orders
and her sacraments, but we are separated from
ber by a great gulf none the less, and the gulf
is of her uwn making. The infailibility of the
Pupe,th Immuculate Conception of the Virgin,
and the R'maù accrotions of conturies on tho
Catholic faith, are standing obstacles in the
way of reunion. Lord Halifax bas been pre-
sumably moved te make this indiscreet speech
by the rumor that tho Pope is disposed te re-
cogniso the validity of Anglican ordors, the
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thing aboya all others which Lord Halifax de-
aires. We do not bolieve this rumor. Cardinal
Vaughan is at the Pope's elbow, and Cardinal
'Vaughan is bitterly hostile towards suai a re-
cognition.

It would obviously out the ground from under
the Papists, and make the conlinuance of the
Italian Mission a logical imposfibility. There-
fore we place no crodence in these ruminore, and
we await with comparative inditference the
Pope's pronoueaument on the subject, The
validity of Anglican orders is a matter of his-
tory and fact, and all the Papal buls that weru
ever launhed from the shadow of St.. Peter's
will make no difference. Lord Halifax figur-
atively goes on bis knees and begs the Pope to
recogni.e our Orders. Does ho not sec that by
doing this ho weaker.s bis case ? English
Churchmen bave nothing to gain by reunion
with Rome, uniess Rme takes us on our own
tarins, and that nhe will nover do. [Rome nover
changes, and when she seers to yield she only
dues so that she may grasp the more. The
Anglican Communion bas a Divine heritage of
Catholic trut b ; above hll things we must guard
it from Romish error. The liJglish nation bas
an absolute independence from foreign power;
ta obtain that indapouence our forefathers
poured lerth their blood and their treasure liko
water, We shall never sacrifice it ut the bid-
ding of an Italian priest. Can wo imagine Laud,
<r Juxon,.or Saneroft using such language to-

/ wards Rome as lord Halifax used the other
day? And yet these holy men went as far
along the road of reunion as it was possible to
go. They testilied to the inherent Cathlicity
of the Church of England in troublou; tines,
and by their efforts, their deprivadions and their
sufferings, they handed down to us whole and
undetiled the Church of Erigland as she is to-
day, a communion free from Papal and Puritan
iniovations, and adhoring steadfastly to the
doctrine of the Cross. The Bishop of Rime
bath no jurisdiction in this Realm of England.

WORSllP NEEDED.

What we need, in all parts of the Church to.
day,'is worskip. God give us great preachers,
if they are to b had, beautiful music, lovely
services, large means and generous givers te
make thase services beautiful, but above all
things may 11e give us as a Oburch the spiritof
tri.. w nhip. That is what we neod n this
hu s . stlng age, that mon may cOme to
cht.n.. iromthoir worldly affairs, and live in
the presence of God, and ask Ris belp and
glorify lis Name. It follows, if thi is truc,
that ti early service in the charch will become,
in time, the most im porant service, and,intoad
ofa limited number being there, yon will see
the largest congregations in the church at the
early serviceo, for that is especially a service of
worship. That which is bringing tOe Anglican
Communion day by day nearor to God and to
man, is the celebration of the Holy Communion
in tbe early hours of the mori.ing. That is the
service which loads men nearer and nearer to
God. After all, thut is the ideal toward whizh
every earnest heart muti strive-to be nearer
to God, and nearer to bis brotber, made in
God's image-to b a botter man, and ut lat te
be of those of whom it may be said, " These
wore gathered unto their fathers, having the
tetimony of a good conscience; in the Com-
munion of the Catholic Church ; in favor with
God, and in charity with the world. '-Aaluped
from St. Peter's Parish.

WHAT LENT MAY SUGGEST.

Lent bas a suggestion for the Christian b.
liaver who bas been trained to laih the doe-
trine of Christ without a correbponding fellcw-
ahip with Him in person. To such a mind the
Cros of Christ is hardly more than a figure of

which the reality is ta be found in the doctrine
of the Atonement. The Passion of the Redeemer
is lost sight of in the endeavour to measure the
uses of Bis sufferings and death, their relation
to God, and their effect upon man, A mnre
sympathetia consideration of the parsonal ole-
ment in the sufferings ofour Lord, the modita-
tion upon the sorrows of the Mesiah, would
prove a source of spiritual quickening, not only
to thoso who are accustomed to live in the
region of philo3ophic thought. but also to those
who are in ibe midst of evangelistic work. The
following of Christ down into the valley of bu.
miliation and douth, the study, day by day, of
the last days of His earthly life. the reverent
watch by the Cross, the wditing for the Resur-
rection,-those are spiritual exercises wbich
car.not fail ta give warrmth and renlity to the
Christian fbith. The majority of Chribtian b-
lievers, withvut reference to seat, now observe
Eater. By the -logic of events." no losa than
by spiritual sympathy, Pasbion Week doserves
its place in the calendar of the private Chris
tian; and the more remote the thugbts which
it suggests may be to his ordinary religions
thinklinîg, the more belpful they may b to the
spirit of devotion.-Chrit/an Aqe.

THE BIBLE AND CHRIST.

"The Ark was a Symbol of God's Covenant
Presence with is people Israel. Three great
treasures were enshrined in the Art, typical of
three great gifte bestowed in the Christian
Church. 1. Thero was laid up ib the Ark,
Aaron'srod, that buddetd, which marked out the
family of Aaron as the chosen and acceptable
Priestbood among the Jews. Typical this was
of Ihe Apostohc Ninistry in the Christian Church,
tho three fold ministry of Bishops, Priests and
Daocons, deriving their commission and
authorily in unbroken descent from the Apostles,
and throuih Lhom from Christ Himýelf. 2. The
Pet Of Manna, in which was laid up a sample
of that miraculous food with which (God vourish-
ed Ris people ir. their journey through the
wildcrne:-s. A type this, of course, of the pro.
viion of Sacramental Grace for us, represented
in particular by the Blessed Eucharist, theSpir-
itual Food of the faithfl, the Bread of Life
which endurath unio everlasting life. 3.
The Ark contained also the Tables of Stone, on
w'hich were written with the Finurer of God the
Commandments of' the Law. These represent
the Sacred Scriptures.' Thus all. threa, the
Apostolie Ministry, the life.giving Sacraments
and ti Bible are foudti toMether in the Ark.
They cannot be separated from each other.
We need them al[ and all together. For no one
apart from the other will reveai Christ or bring
Christ to us. He is the Living Ark, woodan
yet golden, as both God and Man. The Ark
crowned wiLh the precious Mercy seat, blood
sprinkled by His passion.-Dioctse of Fond du
Lac.

THE EPIsco'AL CURCH IN THE UNITED
STATs. - " The A morican Church Almanan
and Year Book for 1805" contains many inter-
esting facts, a few of .wbich we give to our
renders. -In thi Church thero are 68 Institu-
tions, not including four Celibate Orders for
men, five Schools for Deaconeses, and twenty
Sisterhoods. One hundred and fifty-six minis-
ters have been ordained during the year; two
now Bishops have beau consecrated ; 58 minis-
ters have been deposed. In New York city
there are 86 churches and chapele. The whole
number of parishes and miseions in the United
States is 4,'iSO ; the number of Ministers, -,323;
the number ut Communicants, 50 507. Dur-
ing the year thore were 42 385 Cqnfirmations
and 60,bs17 Bsptisma.-The Treasury of Religious
Thoughit.

WnAT DOEs TUE BIBLE SAY ABOVT TUE
CHUncE ?

To the Editor of the Councu GUAÂDIAN.
StR,-This is the title, of a booklet recently

published in England, containing two papers or
lectures by Canon Hammend on the reunion of
Christian bodies from the Bible point of view.
Here, in some sixty pages, we bave what the
Book Jf God says about the Society of God-
the Church. Canon Hammond's statements aie
clear, definite and logical. No botter work
could be placed in the hands of Churchmen, or
of those who differ from us, and who are
anxionrly looking for the Church. It should ba
sown broadcast by thonsands and tons of
thousands throughout tbe length and breadth of
our land. If the Rev. R. W. Ryson, the Secre-
tary of the Church Book Depository of the
Diocose of Ontario, receives a sufficient number
of orders te amount to 500 ut least, ho will be
able te sell it for the small sum of 12 cents a
copy. I have given away five copies and have
ertored fif ty more. W. T. Ln'vOn,

Inoumbent of Wolfe Lland.

To the Editor of the Cruaca GUARDIAN :
Sra-You are slightly in error concerning

our efforts to eloct a Bishop. Mr. Stone, of
Dorchester Collage, was net only elected by
the Clargy, but also bad a majority in the Lay
House ; in fact, ut one time, ho only lacked one
lay vote ta give him bis election in both Houses.
Five were nominated, but two were dropped
soon after the first ballot. The Hose then
gave three an equal vote. Canon Thornloe had
not quite as many supporters as in the first
Synod, but probably that was due te a smaller
number ot' clergy being present. He never got
more than one-third of the clerical vote, and I
beliove never bad two-thirds of the laity. At
the irst ballot in the first Synode ho bad one
vote more than Mr. Binney. He nover in-
creased bis votes. The whole five nominees
were good men, and any one of them would
have made us a good Bishop; and though we
failed to elect, wa can fel that it was not
through party strife. C. CROUcHER,

March 8, '95. Vicar of Yale.

To the Editor of the Caunca GUAÂD1AN:
Sin,-A paragraph in your issue of the 27th

ult., respecting the late meeting of our Synod
for the election of a Bishop, conveys a wrong
impression witb regard to the two nominaes,
the Revs. Darwell Stone and Canon Thornloe.
It states the former recaived the necessary
number of clerical votes and the latter hose of
the luit'. It ia quite truc that Mr. Stone was
elected by the Clorical House; and ha also ro-
ceived a majority ia the Lay House, but not
the requisite majority (two-thirds) to elact. It
is not true that Canon Thornloe obtained the
necessary number of lay votes. The only " dis-
agreement," therafore, was the failare of the
Lay Housa to approve the clerical eloction by
a sufficient majority. But the quorum of the
laity bad also dissolvad away on the second
day. What might have happened in a properly
constituted Lay House, i is impossible to sur-
mise ; but the Jacts are as above.

Yours truly, WALTER J. WALKER,
Lay Secrotary, Synod of N. W.

New Westminster, B.C., March 7, '95.
[Our information was received through tolo.

grams ta dauily press, and, as thon intimated,
we awaited full direct report, not yet to hand.
-R»D. CaURC GUARDIAN.]
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THE question of the hour among Charchmen
in England is the Disestablishmentof the Church
iu Wales. As bas already been noted in car
columns, a Bill for this particular purpose bas
been introduced into the Parliament of Great
Britain which, contrary te the usual practice,
received opposition before its first reading. Sir
Michael Bicko Beach made an admir.,ble, and.
it would seem, convincing argument against
the introduction of the Bill in answer te Mr.
Asquith's weak and illogical advocacy of it.
Since this an important meeting has been held
iu London under the p;eidency of the two
Archbishops, at which there were present upon
the platform a number of Bishops and leading
laity, including Sir Richard Webster, at which
Bis Grace, the Primate of ail Enaland,delivered
a powerful address against the Bill. His Grace
of York also expressed himself clearly upon
this important question, and resolutions strong-
ly condemning the movement and appealiug to
Churchmen throughout the kingdom to rebist
by ail lawful meanxs the spoliation of the Church
in Wales, were adopted. Although the hall in
which the meeting was beld was one of the
largeat, it was crowded, skowing that the
greatest interest prevails amongst all classes in
this important question. We wonder whether
the daughter Church in Canada bas, cither by
the observance of a special day or the offering
of special supplications in behalf of the Mother
Church so attacked, done anything te show its
sympathy ? ]f not. is it to late yet for the
Archbishops and Bishops in the Dominion te
take necessary action ?

Tus Pastoral oe the Bishops of the Church in
the United States still continues te attract at-
lention not merely in Church circles, but also
in the secular papers cf the country. As might
have been expected, owirg to its contents,-up-
holding the doctrine of the Incarnation and the
Holy Scriptures,-the greatest opposition has
come from the old Puritan Sates, especially
Massacbusetts. ln that State wc regret te find
that notwithstanding the coesentieat vOICe of
the Fathers of the Church in the United States,
one Prie.st bas been lounid who, in a secular
paper published in Boston. put himself in direct
antagoism te the utterance of the Bishops.
This was done over an assumed name, but we
are glad to find ibat there was another priest
of the Church in that city buld enough and true
enough tu ask from the publikber that the
anonymous correspondent should disclose him
self, promising that if Ibis wer.e done ho would
be one of the necessary number te lay formal
complaint 'n order that the writer might b
tried for beresy. We do not as a rule favour
such trials, but iL would seem impossible, in
view of the recent utterances of the Episcopate
in the United States and the condemnation by
them of the errors te which tbis misguided and
disloyal priest adheres, to avoid formal trial
and puuishment. We cannot conceive how
any priest of any branch of the Church Catholic
can imnpugn .the foundation doctrine of the In-
curnuion of our Lord and the Virgin birth, and
romain officiating at the altars of the Church.

NoTwITHsTANnING such blots as the fore.
going upon the Church in the United States it
does seem to be instinct with life if we may
judge from the reports which we find in our
Church exchanges of special services beîug held
during the Lenten season, and the extension of
ber influence into all avenues ofiie in the great
cities of the Republic. In regard to Lenten
services,- we find tiat in nearly ail the Larger
cities and indeed in many of the smaller parishes
in country parts daily services are being held

throughont Lent, with special proachers from
the leading divines of the Church. We do not
like to depreciate our own branch of the Church
in Canada, but when we rend of these evidences
of li( in thesister Church of the United States
wecaunnot but feel taut opportunity exists for
great improvement hera. If we jndge from our
own city of Montreal the contrast is disturbing.
We do not tind daily services in many of the
parishes of the city of Montreal, nor, so far as
we are aware, tny special effort made te reach
the masses or te secure belp for the business
men of the city during (ic Lenten season by
special services in an accessible place.

THE disregard by many of the clergy as also
by the laity of the directions of the Church in
regard to Lent must tend te depreciate the
Church itself and ber teaching in the estima-
tin of the religious bodies around ber. In
view of the enumeration by ber in the Tables
and Rales for days of Fasting or Abstinence of
the Forty days of Lent and in viuw of the
declaration that ail the Fridavs in the yoar
except Christmas day are days of fasting or
abstinence, the practico which prevails in mariy
parishes of baving social enterrainments not
alore during Lent but on t/he Jednesdays ad
Fridays, and partieularly on Frida>y, exhibits to
the parishioners an oxample of disobedienceo and
disloyalty which cannot be produetive of good.
If cnl>y Church people would faithfully observe
the season et Lent by withdrawing from all
social engagements anid by faithfuil use of the
means of grace during that season, the effect
not olly upon themselves but upon the world
around would be almost irresistitble: far greator
than special revival seasons, evanrgelistie meet-
ings or the triumphal pros-ts cf salvation
Army leaders. Some aurcb people appa-ont-
ly are rcady enough to follow and be seen at
and patronizo these gatherings outaide of lie
Church but ara wholly indifferent to the direc-
lions of the Church itself, and to the observance of
the period which she bas set apart for self-ex-
amination, repentance and prayer.

Ir was stated in one of the New York papers
that the Pastoral lutely isbsued by the Bisbops
of the C-urch in the Utited States was the work
of the presiding Bishop or Primate, the Rt. Rev.
Dr, Williams, of Connecticut. Bishop Doane,
however, supplements this statement by ex-
plaining that each member of the Comrnittec
appointed by the Bishops in Council was request-
od te send in te the presidin Bishop any
matter which in his judgment ought te be in-
cluded in the Pastoral. On receipt of these
comrmun.ications the presiding Bishup prepar-
ed the letter which, however, combined in a
very large degree all the expressions of the
oher members of the Cmmittee. A copy of
the draft thus prepared was sent to the several
mombers fer addiional suggestions-if any-
aller which it A as put into liaat shape and set
forth in accordance with the direction trom the
louse of Bishops. 1l is said that remarka ble
unanimity cbaracterized the suggestione so inde-
pendently recuived from the iseveral members
of thccommittce.

TUE Society for the Propagation of the Gos-
pel hetd i Ls aunual meeting on the 15th Febru-
ary ut the office of the National Society, Lon.
don, under the presidecy ot His Grace the
Archbizhop of Cauterbury. Whilst the report
showed a satisfactory increase in the gross in-
come of the Society during the year,viz., £9248,
there was ground 1or dissatistcti on in the tact
that the subecrintions, collections and doi a-
tioris to the Geierail Fund had ebown a decrease
of £950 With tbis the Uharob ii Canada is
espetciuily concerned, as it is stated that cf this
decrease £590 was due to the falling off of the

remittances from foreirn partsJhe Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Rociety of Canada ha. ng sent
less by £540 thon in 18193. Of rourse this may
bh accounted for by the application of a portion
of the monies received by the Board to direct.
missionary efforts of tui Church iii Canada; but
if this involves reiuction in the amount con-
tributed to the S itself (a. Society to which
Ibe Church in Canada may be sait] to owc its
vory existence) there would appear to bo room
for doubt as to the advisabîiiy of the applica-
lion. Wo would strongly advocate cantinued
and gonroui support of and coitributions t.
Ibe S.P.G.

EaE another number oF TnE GUARDIAN shalt
have been issued, " Mid.Lent" Sunday ivill have
passed by. To those who have been striving to.
obey the injunctions of tie Church and to foi-
low, however humbly, its ilead in lis forty
days fasling in the wilderness, tlhn day will be
truly " Relreslmnent Sunday,"andti nowstrcngth,
will be found for continuing Uic self donial upon
which " for 1Ii4 sako" they have enterod, To
those who have not paid any attention to the
season so tar Mid Lnt Sunday miglit well
awaken reflcýtion and induce resolutious to im-
prove at least the time that remains, in order
that they too may b able to join fully in the
Resurrection joy of Baster Day.

EPISCOPAOY AND PRESBYTERLANIS.

A Layman writing te the Scottish Guardian
Edinborgh gives suieincetly his reasens on the
above subject ds follows:

If 1 may venture to speak for others, I should
say that our belief id somewhat to this offect:
Tho New Testament appears to show that some-
thing very like Episcopaey was cstablished in
the time of the Aposules ; and in the carly his-
tory of the Church, after the apostolic aga,
thora is uîidoubted evidence that Episcopacy as
we now know it was the sole rule, and it seerms
to bu equally certain that this suate of things wias
brougbt about under Divine guidance, just in
the same way as the Fathers of tho Church
were led to fix the Canon of Holy Scripture.

Wc are also of opi nion that the raie of Bishops
is without dotiubt for the wll-being of the
Cburch.

But apart from these points, we prefer the
Chureh of which we arc members for the follow-
ing reasons :-

Because she gives lier children the Scriptural
rite of Laying on of Hands.

Because she ofers ho- people the Blessed
Eucharist ut least once a week, as in apostolic
times, and not only twice or four timos ayeur.

Bocause by the kecping of the Christian Year
the great truths of the Faith arc never lost
sighu of, but are at least, once a year brought
under particular notio.

Bocauc we prefur our Church's wholc system
of worship, &e., te that which provails lse-
where-her common prayers, in which alh can
join with voice as weil as vit heurt ; the public
confession of sin and recitation of the creeds;
the humble and reverential attitude of kneling
te receive the Body and Blood of the Saviour;
the clothing of ber miniters (the messengers of
glad tidings) in appropriate whito instead of in
black-the colour of inourniîg and deatb ; the
placing of the symbol of redemption as the
most conspicuous object in ber churches, rather
than an ugly pulpit orgadtiy organ; ber bapti-
mal, marriage, and burial services.

No one bas any right te suppose that ho will
do better by and by unless he is prompt te
seize upon means and plans for doing beuter.
Bvuter living and botter service do not corne
by chance. They are ihe result of thoughful
and earnest effort. Wc grow as we go.-
United Presbyterian.
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CALENDAR FOR MARCIL

3-Ist Sunday in Lent.
6 -8- Ember Days.

10- 2nd Sunday in Lent.
17-3rd Sunday in Lent.
24-4th Sunday In Lent. [Notice of An-

nuncia tion.
" 25-Tne Annunciation of the Blessed Vir-

gin Mary.
" 3 -- 5th Sunday in Lent.

THE BISIIOP OF MANCHESTER ON THE
CLAIMS OF ROME.

(From the Scottish Guardian.)

(CONTINUED.)

If the chroological difficulty was urged that
St. Peter could not consecrate a Bishop after
bis own death they had the answer of Platina
that St. Peter " had,as it were, by will bequeath-
ed the right of suceussion (to St. Clament). Yet
bis modesty was so great that be compelled
Linus and Cletus to takte upon thora the Ponti-
fical dignity before him" (Lives of the Popes,
vol. i.; Linus). The idea of one Bishop ordain-
ing anotber by will was cortainly startling and
unprecodented. A far more possible explana-
tien was thatof the Liber Pontifica/is, that Linus
and Cletus were appointed by St. Peter durin
his lifetime to act as his suffragans. This ex-
planation was current nearly 300 years before,
and.r' peated by Ruflvns, whosaid: Linus
and t i. were no doubt Bishops in 'ho city of
Ran, tfore Clement, but this was iii St. Pot er's
lifetimo; tiat was, tcy took charge of the
episcopal work, while ha discharged tha daties
of the AIpostolato " (Proface to " Clemont's Rie-
cognition ".) This, however, waq no explnnit-
tion, for the authentic lists of the Roman episco-
pate made them diocesans and not suffragans,
assigning te them their own special periods of
offlice as Bishops of Rone. Epiphanius imagined
that both St. Peter and St. Paul wore Bisbhops
of Rome, and that it was a common practice in
the Church te support two Bishops in one city
where there were communitias of Jews and
Gentiles These two latter explanations had
been combinod by modern Roman apologists,
Who, however, could imagine fora moment that
St. Paul would take part in un arrangement
which by soparnting Jews ard Gentiles, would
favour what to him was the horusy of herosies,
liat in Christ there was any distinction between
them ? Obviously ail these s0 called oxplana-
tions were more evasions to got rid ofa dificulty
whieb obstinately refuscd to distippear.

Whon a histeorical critie found bimself con-
fronted by such difficulties and such'vasions ho
knew that ho vas in the neighbourhood of mis-
takes and fictions, and ho looked carefully
round for their origin. In this case be would
not have te look far for he soon found that at
the very time when Clement began first to be
called St. Peter's successor that romance was
publisbod whieh was known as the " Clementine

Homilies and Recognitions." The writer o
the preface made Clement give an account o
his ordination, and bore for the first time they
had mention made of St. Peter as sole Bishop
of Rome, and of the chair of that bishoprie aE
St. Peter's chair. St. Paul's name was exclud.
ed as a founder because the author of the
romance was an Ebionite, who bated St. Pau
and all his works ; but those who wished to
make the Church thore " the mother and mis-
tress of all Churches" Iwere not likely to in.
quire too cloeely into the origin of this proceed
ing. They found what they wanted-the
assertion that St. Peter was Bishop of Rome,
and, whatever chronologlical difficulties might
be created by the statement that St. Peter
ordained Clement, they cagerly accepted what
they found.

There were several things, however, contain-
ad in the Clementines respecting which Roman
apologista wore silent. First, they nover quoted
I he first paragraph of that epistle whinh made
St. James, and not St. Peter, Bishop of Bishops.
T bey never, again, referred te those passages of
the same work where St. James was matie te
require from St. Peter an annual report of ail
his discourses and acts, or where St.. Peter was
made to say, wbile we abode at Jericbo. . . .
J aines, the Bishop, son ý for me, and sent me
bore to CSesarea." Again while the Clornentine
assertion that the sec of Rone was " St. P ter's
own chair " was constantly repeated by subse-
quent writers, a significant silence was pro-
sorved as to another Clementine report. They
wre told that when St. Peter loft the Church
of'Cesarea, to which St. James had sent him,
'- ho laid hi bande upon Zacehaus, %bo had
stood by and forced him to sit dowii, in bis own
chair " (Ilomilias, iii. 63). If, thon, the ex-
pression " his own chair" proved St. Peter to
have bean Bishop, he was Bishop of Causarca.
And, again, if setting a man "in bis own chair"
gava a Bishop al the prerogat'.ives of St. Peter,
then assuredly ail the prerogatives of St. Peter,
belonged to the Bishop of Ctearea. ]fit wtre
urged that the Clementina homilies wre simply
a romance without historical foundation, ho
answercd that it was bistorically certain that
this romance was the very foundation of the
Petrina claims of Rome. Befora thair publica-
tion they board nothing of Sb. Pater's sole epis-
copate, and nothing of Rom as being his sec.
St. Peter was a founder of the Church of Rome
alorg with St. Paul, but nevur sole Bishop.

How this Clementine fiction came to be first
received as serious history we could not tell;
it was probably rather frou ignorance than
from a desiro to deceive. Certain it was that
wo found traces olits iiluoncein many quarters
from the early years of the third century.
Rutinus, who in the first oight years of the fifth
century translated the C!ementines, referred to
tboso works without a suspicion of their
apocryphal charactor. lu the year 1479
Bartholomew Platina. superintendent of the
Vatican Library, publisLetd at the request of
Pope Sixtus IV. his Lives of the Popes, and in
bis lif of St, Peter t was easy to recognise in
those words a free paraphrase of the praface to
the Clementines, and that Platina accepted this
proface as geiluino historv was evident froin
bis life of Su. Ciement, Platina quoted the words
of the Clamentine preface freoly, as did the
liber Pontficalis. This made it probable that
he quoted or paraphrased from this latter work
-a conclusion to which wo should also be led
by his frequent appeals to the authority of Pope
Damasus. For there appeared as a proface to
the Liber Pontificalis two forged letters, from
Damasus to Jerome and irom Jerome to
Damasus, to which Platina reoferred as genune
in his life of this Popo.

And now wbo eould doubi that the whole
confu>ion of the Roman lists and tbe whole
early persuasion of Su. Peter's Roman episcopate
were due to the acceptance of the third and
folowing centuries of the Clementine fiction as

E genuine history ? So that if they had te con-
f clude, as ho believed every honest historical

critie must conclude, that the Roman episcopate
of St. Peter was nothing botter than a fable
based upon a fiction, thon what bocame'of the
claim of the Bishop of Rome that hi inherited
from St. Peter the right to b the supreme

l ruler and infallible toacher of all Christian
Churches ? How could ho inherit, as Bishop of
Rome, fromone whoneverwasBishop of Rome ?
The Liberian catalogue was a mistake, the
Clementine proface was a fiction, thore was only
one true tradition-thatof Irenmus. And if St.
Peter were not Bishop of Rome then the found-
ation-stone of the vast structure of Roman
supromacy was knoelced away and the whole
building must crumble into ruins. Again, if
th() Clementine fiction were received as bibtory,
of what value or authority could the assertion
of St. Peter's Roman opiscopacy be by the
authors oflater date? They did but repeat a
mistaketi tradition, and had no more authority
than the fiction upon which that tradition was
based. Not that on that account ho expected
te see those assertions abandoned by Roman
apologists. They would be repeated in the future
he knew, with an audacity in no wise dirniuish-
ed by the discovery of their ap ocryphal founa-
ation.

FASTING AS A HEALTH FACTOR.

[By Il. T. WrITroRD, in the "Church
.Eclectic."]

'Continued.1
That fasting to the spiritually.minded should

logieilly lead up to Holy Communion May
readily be admitted as being a spiritual motive
for the practice which is the most belpful to
the fully initiated into the mysteries of the
spiritual world. The vital importance of the
command ' taike eat' and the relationship which
it bears te the provious command 'thon shalt
not eat' were recognized by General Gordon by
placing the texts in juxtaposition, thus: 'There
was a command not to cat, which led to separa-
tion from God-death. Thore is a command to
e't, whicb leade to eternal life and union with
Hini. . . . Wiib respect to the outcoming
of such act, by disobedience of the first com-
mnd, sin, l its essence and root, entered the
body; by obedience to the second command,
we may by analogy suppose it is drivon out.
In the first case disobedience brouglht about an
immense, though inite misery; in the second
case, obedience would bringinfinie bappiness.'a

Professor Drummond recognizes the same
principle, or at least infers it, by placing star-
vation and nourishment togother; understand-
ing, of course, one is natural and the other
spiritual. lIe observes: ' Man bas his own part
to play. Lot him choose Life; lot him daily
nourisb bis soul; lot him forever atarve tbe old
life; lot him abide continuously as the living
branch in the Vine, and the Truc Vine-Life will
flow ito bis seul. . . . I am only as I am
sustainred, I continue only as I receive. . . .
If vitality is te b prolonged for any longth of
time, and is te bo accompanied with growth and
the expenditure of energy, thore must be a con-
stant supply of food.'b flere the two acts are
placed in conjunction-the spiritual feast and
the natural fast. The importance of the rela-
tionship wbich the fast boars te the feastcannot
lie examined bore. The union of the two ideas
ean mercly be suggested as being a possible con-
sequence and corollary.

1hat the Church has always regarded fasting
as a practice of primary importance requires

a 'Observations on the Holy Communion,'
by General Gordon, pp. 10, 16.

b 'Natural Law in the Spiritual World,' by
Professor Drummnond, pp. 312, 261, 262.
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no elaborate proof. The Founder of Christianity
pointed out the necessity of its observance as
one of the principal duties to be practiced by
Ris followers, fasting being numbered with the
notable duties of prayer and almsgiving ii the
Sermon on the Mount. Besides the teaching of
Christ on this subject, thore is the fact of Bis
practice which fills up the moasure of Christian
evidence in its favor. Further, as a, matter of
common experience, they alone enjoy this
world who bave first abstained from it. They
Mlone can truly feast who have firet fasted;
they alone are able ta use tbis world who have
iearned not ta abuse it. c

The private opinions and personal rules of
life of various divines are freqnently put for-
ward as if they wero the judgments of the
Church, and 'attempts have now and again
been made ta compel individual Catholices ta ac-
cept the decihions of various divineo, synode,
and congregations, almost as if they were in.
fallible decrees, and ta exaggerate their im-
portance in a very oppressive manner,'d It is
frequently urged by these touchers that fasting
means abstinence from flush meat and ' the de-
priving ourselves of certain kinds of food and
drink in a rational way,'e and particular rules
are laid down as ta the things wbich people may
est and may not eat. Even from those rules
and command ta abstain from meat, the major
part of the people, viz., the working clas, be.
sides other folk, are declared ta be exempt
owing ta thoir occupation and the nocessity for
strong and frequent nourishment.

As might be expected, thoro has been a va-
riety o rules framed by those who, failing ta
recognize the law of the Church, still felt it ta
b their duty to practice abstinence in some
form and measure, and with varying degrees of
strictness. Sa it happons that we read of those
who, taking cure never ta miss a meal, bave
denied themalves certain articles of diet for a
definite period ; which practice bas beau
reckoued as a complote fulfillment of the Divine
law ta fast. Those, however, who think ' they
fLst-rigorously eating scalloped oysters instead
of minced veal, and fried solon instead of roast
mutton,'-no doubt are sincore, but they fail ta
recognize ' the reality of the ancient discipline'
which was a ' real privation of food, real beat-
ing of the breast, and hoaping asbes on the
bad, and weeping between the porch and the
altar.'f

lu primitive times ' men thought more of the
quantity than of the quality of thoir food, as
may be gathored from the undoubted cuetom of
abstaining totally until the evening. Sozomen
relates a story of the Cyprian Bishop Spiridion,
who offered a guest pork for bis evening meal
and seems to bave been much surprised at boar-
ing that ho limited himslf ta a diet of fish.
But the Bishop was probably a country mouse,
and did not know that more advanced Chris-
tiane were beginning ta compromise with the
rigorous abstention throughout the day ta
which ho had always been accustomed.'g

It bas bean said- that 'religious fasting is a
voluntary denying ourselves as ta some measure
of time, quantity, or quality, orrather all these
together, our wonted lawful bodily rofections
und pIeasures.'h This appears to ho an exact
dofinition of fasting ; it wilil b observed, how-

c ' Parochial and Plain Sermons,' by Rev. J.
H. Newman, vi. 93.

d 'Catholicity and Reason,' by St. George
Mivart, in The Nineteenth Centurg, Dec., 1887,
p. 854.

e Sec the Catholie Dictinnary.
f 'Church Going,' by Hon. Mrs. Chapman,

in The Yineteenths Century. Sept., 1887, p. 387.
g The Morning rost, Feb. 18, 1885.
A ' How Clergymen May secure Health,' by

Dr. Dio Lewis, in Homiletic Monthly, Feb.,
1884, p. 11

ever, that il leaves the proper mensure of time,
as the minimum required, an open question.
Granting that total deprivation of food is the
ideal, it is important ta know how long a time
the abstinence must continue in order ta consti-
tata a pure fast. Individual caprice cannot
settle the question. If we dosire a final answer
it is ovident soma authority is needed to fix the
minimum number of hours of abstinence ta
complote a fast.

It never seems ta occur to our spiritual guides
ta refer ta the written law of the Church which
settles the question. It may therefore be pro-
sumed that either they have never discovered
the existence of such a law, or, if they bave
come across it in their reading. they wisely
think their duty lies in the direction of pro-
pounding such rules as they may foel disposed
to practice themseoives, illustrating the proverb
'example is botter than precept,' whereas the
law and rle May b higher than the observ-
ance.

It bas been said that ' the clergyman's great-
est temptation is the table. Among bis people
he receives the warmest welcome. The beat,
which means the richest food is prepared for
him in great variety. He is helped first and
generously.' The same observer recommende,
'if instead of the three meals a day, ho takes
but two ho would often find his digestion and
brain-work greatly improved.'h Their particui.
lar temptation and personal neglect of abstin-
ence does not exempt the clorgy from their
solemn vows ta teach the wbole truth and give
the people the chance of realizing the full ad-
vantages of the higher standard. Unquestion-
ably there is a large section of true Christians
who aim at a high ideal. Amongst these are
the most devoted mon and women who attach
the greatest importance ta the formulated judg-
ment of the Church. These at least will appre-
ciate that portion of the argument which claims
the decision of the primitive fathers in support
of the proposition that the law of fasting, as the
ideal rule and standard, bas been dotined by
campatent authority. The following extract
from the homily on Fasting (referred ta in the
XXXV. Article) makos this cleuar:

' Fasting thon, even by Christ's assent, is a
withholding of meat, driuk, and ait natural food
from the body for the determined time of fast-
ing. And that it was used in the primitive
Church appeareth most evidently by the Chal-
cedon Coancil i . . . which docreed that
every persan, as well in bis private as publie
fast, Bhould continue all the day without meat
and drink, tilt after the evening prayer.'j The
second part of the homily continues: ' lu the
former homily, beloved, was showed that
among the people of the Jews, fasting,as it was
commanded them from God by Moses, was ta
abstain the whole day, from morning till night,
from meat, drink, and all manner of food that
nourisheth the body, and that whoso rasted
aglit before the evening, on the day appointed
ta tasting,was accounted among them a breaker
of bis fast.'k

This definition was recognized by Robert Ne].
son, a colebrated layman at the beginning of
the last century, who wrote: ' In a strict sonse
fasting implies a total abstinence from aU meat
and drink the whole day, from morning ta
ovening.'1 It may, therofore, well be considered
a remarkable fact that this the only tru and

i Dr. Corriè in bis Commentary on the Ho-
milies questions the source of this Canon, and
refers, as the origin of the mistake, ta St.
Thomas Aquinas, Secunda Secundae, Q. cxlvii.
7, 3, and says it is cited in the Canon Law, De-
creti, Pars. iii. de Consecratione Dist. I., o. 50.
See Labbe's Conneils, Tom. ix. p. 1018.

j The Homilies, S P.C.K. edition, p. 296. k,
do, p. 301.

1' Companion for the Festivals and faste,' by
Robert Nelson>, p. 893.

authorized definition of fasting bas invariably
been neglected by lIter writers on the subject.
Why is this? Is it not a reasonable deflition ?
Can there ho any question whether the Church
bas the power ta deal with such a matter-to
define the meaning of the terms she employs ?
Is the authority of Holy Scripture, which is
givon as the basis of the definition, not elear,
sufficient, infallible ? One would think thia
would be conclusive ta those who decline any
other authority besides the Bible, and by prov-
ing bow distincetly the duty, object, and mothod
of fasting is revealed thorcin, secure their iullest
sanction, and lead them ta makie such a Scrip-
tural practice individually their own.

(To be continued.)

THE BROTIIERROOD OF ST. ANBREW.

From the reports of the Council to the Fifth
Annual Convention lately LOld in Woodstock
wo find that a Boys' department of the Brother.
hood bas been inaugurated under the control of
the provisional committec. Reports were re-
ceived from 98 of the 130 active Chapters of the
Brotherbood in existence at the time of meet-
ing. A regrettable feature, however, of the re-
port was thestatement that thore were between
30 and 40 Chapters in a dormant condition.
This, togother with the determination of the
Brotherhood not ta hold its next General Con-
vention until some time in the All of 1896,
seams ta imply a laek of real vitality in the
organization ; if it does not, indeed, prebago dis-
solution. The Council reported an extension of
the work in the Diocese ai Nowfoundland dur-
ing the previous year, where one Chapter had
been formed, and also spoke of nine new Char-
ters granted for the Diocese of Fredericton.

The condition of the Broherhood in the Dio-
cese of Toronto would also appear ta be unsat-
isfactory. According to the report at the time
of the Convention the present active strengLh
in that diocese was 26, but thore were 12 dor-
mant Chapters, 2 Charters had been withdrawn
and only one nov Charter grauted during Ihe
year. In the Diocese of Ontario there wcre 26
present active Chapters, 6 dormant, 1 Charter
'withdrawn, but 3 new Charters grantad. lu
Huron the present active strength was 20
Chapters, with 7 dormant reported and 7 new
Chapjters forn:e'd. Fredericton diocce rcported
14 Uhapt 's existing, noue dormant, no Char-
ters withd'!' wn uld 9 new Chapters forned
during tho yoar. In Nova Scotia the condition
was much the samon, viz.: 9 Chapters existed,
nana dorm, L • Charters withdrawn and 2
now ones formed. In the Diocese of Montreal
the positiou of' : ho Brotherhood alsa appears
unfavorable, tue report boing present activa
strength 9, dormant Chaptors 5, barters with-
drawn 1, and only 1 new Chapter formed dur-
ing the year. In Niagara the position appears
ta be much the same, 9 ChaptIers existing, 3
dormant, 3 Charters wthdrawn and 1 new
Charter during the year.

It appears ta us impossible ta road the re-
port issued by the Council of the Brotherhood
for the work of the past ycar with unything
like satisfaction ; indeed il seems ta btoken
grave danger as exising in regard ta the future
of the organization in Canada, and ta indicate
that thore must be much greater life infuaed
into it if it is ta attain anything like the sacces
which bas attended the sister organization in the
States.

Iiosing the temper takes al] the sweet, pure
feeling out of life. You may gctup in the morn-
ing with a clean heart, full of sang, and start
out as happy as a bird, and the moment you are
crossed and you give way ta your temper the
clean feeling vanishes and a lond as heavy as
lead is rolled upon the heart, and you go
through the rest of the day feeling like a culprit

Z=
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The Story ot a Short Life.

BY JULIANA HORATIO EWINO.

CHAPTER XII.
True to its character as an emblem of human

life, the Camp stands on, with ail its little
manners and customs whilst the mon who
garrison it pass rapidly away.

Strange as the vicissitudes of a whole gener-
ation elsewhere, are the changes and chances
that a few years bring to those who were
stationed there together.

To what unforeseen celebrity (or to a drop.
ping out of one's life and oven bearsay that
once seemed quite as little likely) do one's old
neigbbors sometimes come They soem to pass
in a few drill soasones as other mon pass by lira-
times. Somae to the foolishness and forgotful-
ness. and somo to fame. This old acquaintance
to unexpectod glory ; that dear friend-alas i-
to the grave. And some-God speed them i1-
to the world's ond and back, following the drum
till it leads them home again, with familiar
faces little changed-with boys and girls, par.
chance, very greatly changed-and with hearts
not changed at ail. Can the last piarting do
much to hurt such friendship between good
souls, who have so long learnt to say farewell ;
to love in absence, to trust through silence, and
to have faith in reunion ?

The Barrack Master's appointmont was an
unusually permanent one; and ho and bis wife
lived on in Asholt Camp, and saw regiments
come and go, as O'Reilly had prophesied, and
threw out additional roois and bow-windows,
and took in more gardon, and kept a cow on a
bit of Governmeet grass boyond the stores, and
--with the man who did the roofs, the church

orderly, and one or two other public characters
-came to be reckoned among the oldest inhab-
itants.

George went away pretty soon with bis regi-
ment. He was a good, straightforward young
fcllow, with a dogged devotion to duty, and a
certain provincialism of intellect, and general
John Bnllisbness, which ho inherited from bis
father, who had inherited it from his country
forefathers. He inherited egnally a certain
romantic, instinctive, and imovably charac-
teristic of much more brilliant mon.

e had been very fond of his little cousin,
and Leonard's death was a natural grief to him.
The funeral tried bis fortiLude, and Lis detesta-
tion of "scenes," to the very uttermost.

Like most young men who bad the honor to
know ber, George's devotion to bis beautiful
and gracious aunt, Lady Jane, bad Lad in it
something of the nature of worship; but now
he was almost glad ho was going away, and not
likely to oee her face for a long time, because
it made him feel miserable to seo her, and ho
objected to feeling miserable both on principle
aid in practice. Bis ponce of mind was assail-
ed, however, from a wholly unoxpected quarter,
and one which pursued him even more abroad
than at home.

The Barrack Master's son had been sbocked
by bis cousin's death; but the shock was really
and truly greater when ho discovered, by
chance gossip, and certain society indications,
that the calamity which left Lady Jane child-
less bad made him bis uncle's presumptive
heir. The almost physical disgust which the
discovery that Le had thus acquired somae littie
social prestige produced in this subaltern of a
marching regiment mut be hard to compre-
hend by persons of more imagination and lees
sturdy independenos, or by scholars in the
science cf success. But man differs widely
from man, and it is true.

He Lad been nearly two years in Canada
when " the English mail" caused bim to fiing
Lis fur cap into the air with such demonstra-
tions vf delight as greetly aroused the curiosity
of bis comrades, and, as he bolted to bis quarters
without further explanation than " Good news
from home !" a rumor was for some time
current that " Jones had come into bis fortune?

Sale in his own quarters, he once more ap.
plied himaself to bis mother's lotter, and picked
up the thread of a passage which ran thus :-

"lY 'ur dear father gets very impatient, and
I long to ho tack in my hut again and see after
my flowers, which I can trust to no one since
O'Ruilly took Lis dischargo. This litle con-.
servatory is a new toy to me, but it is very
tiny, and your dear fai ber is worse than no use
in it, as he says himscif. However, I can't
leave Lady Jane till she is quite strong. The
baby is a nublo little tellow and really beautiful
-wieh 1 know you won't believe, but that's
becaue, you know nothing about babies; not as
beutiful as Loonard, of coure-that could
never be--but a fine, healtby, handsome boy,
with eyes that do remind one of bis darling
brother. I know, dear George, low groatly
you always did amire and appreciate your Aunt.
.Not one bit too much, my son. Sha is the
noblest woman I bave ever known. We Lave
Lad a very happy time togother, and I pray it
may pleas God to spare Ibis child to ho the
comfort to ber that you are and have been to
vour loving MoT.

This was the goud news from home that Lad
sent the young subaltern's for cap into the air,
and thatnow sent him to bis desk; tb last
place where. as a rule, ho enjoyed himself.
Poor scribe as ho was, however, he wrote two
latters thon and thore; one to bis mother, and
one of impetuous congra!ulations to his uncle,
full of messaues to Lady Jane.

The Master of the House read the letter more
than once. It pleased him.

In Lis own way ha was qsito as unworIdly
as his nephew, but it was clitley from a philoso-
phie contempt for many things that worldly
folk struggle for, and a connoisseurship in
sources of pleasure eot parchasable except by
the mentally endowed, and not even valuable to
George. as ho knew. And he was a man of
the world, and a somewhat cynical student of
character.

Alter the third reading h took it, smiling, to
Lady Jane's morning room, whcra she was >it-
ting, looking rather pul, with ber fino hair
"coming down over a teo-gown of strange
tin ts of ber husband's choosing, and w ith. the
new baby lying in ber la.

Ie shut tbe doar noielessly took a footstool
ta ber feet, and kissed ber hand.

" You look like a Romney, Jane-an unfinish-
Romney, for you are too white. If you've got
a beadauche. you shan't hear this letter which I
know you'd like to heur.*

'I see that I should. Canada postmarks. It's
George.'

'Yes ; its's George. He's uproariously
delighted et the advent of this little chap,'

'Oh, I kneow Le'd be that. Let me Lear
what ho says.'

The Master of the House read the letter.
Lady Jano's oves filied with tears at, the tender
roefrences toLeonard, but she smiled through
them.

'.He's a dear, good fellow.'
'He is a dear, good fellow. It's a most

borne intellect, but excellence itself. And I'm
bound te say, added the Master of the House,
driving bis bands through the jungle ofi hair,
' tht there is a certain excellence about a
soldier when ho is a good fellow that scms to
be a thingper se.

After meditating on this matter for soma
moments, ho sprang up and vigoroudly rang the
bell.

' Jane, you're terribly white; you can bear

nothing. Nurse is to take that brat et once
and I'm going to carry you into the gardon,'

Always much given ta the collection and care
ofprecious tbings, and apt also to change bis
fads and to pursue each with partiality for the
moment, the Master of the Hose hal, for soen
time past, been devoting all his thoughts and
Lis theories to the preservation of a possessiûn
not less valuable than tb paragon of Chippen.
dale.chairs, and much more destructible-he
waa taking care of bis good wife.

Many family treasures are lost for lack of a
little timely care and cherishirg, and thera are
living ' examples' as rare as most brie-a-biick,
snd quite, as perishable. Lady Jane was one
of them, and after Leonard's death, with no
motive for keeping up, she sank into a condition
of weakness so profound that if became ovidont
that unless ber failing forces were fostered, she
would not long be parted from ber son.

Her husband had takon up his pnem again,
tl divert his mind from bis own grief ; but ho
lof t it bohind, aud took Lady Jane abroad.

Once roused, he brought to task of coaxing
ber bacIkto life an intelligence that generally
insured the success of bis aims, and ho suceood.
ed now. Lady Jane got well ; out of sheer
gratitude, she said.

Loanardsa military friends do not forget him.
They are accustomed to remember the absent,

With the death of his little friand the V. C.
quoi es t hese pages of L;story.

The Kapellmoister is a fine organist, and a
few musical members of the congregation, of
ail ranks, have a knack of lingeringafter Even-
song at the Iron Chureh to hear him "play
away the people." But on the Sunday fter
Leonards's deuth the congregation rose and
remained en niasse as the Dead March from
Saul spoke in solemn and familiar tones the
requiem of a hero's soul.

CHAPTER XII.
Blind Baby's father was a Presbyterian and

disapproved of organs, but ho was a fond parent,
and bis blind child had hoard tell that the oficer
who played the organ so grandly was to play
the Dend March on the Sabbath evening for the
little gentleman that died un the Sabbath pro-
vious, and ho was wild to go and hear it. Then
the service would be past, and the Kapellmeister
was a fellow-Scot, and the house of mournîng
hua a powerful attraction for that serions race,
and for one reason or another Corporal Mac.
donald yieided to the point of saying ' Awel, if
you're a guda bairn, 1Il tak ye to the kirk door,
and ye raay lay your lug at the chink, and heur
what ye can.'

But when they got thore the door wasopen,
and Blind Baby pushod bis way through the
crowd, as if the organ had drawn him witb a
rope, straight to the Kapellmeistor's aide.

It was the beginning of a friendship mueb to
Blind Baby's advantage, which did not end
w hen the child bad been sent to a Blind School,
and thon to a college whcre he learnt to be a
tuner, and 'earned bis own living.'

Poor Jemiia fretted so bitterly for the loss
of the child she bad nursed with such devotion,
that there was possibly some truth in O'Reilly's
rather complicated assertion that he married
ber because he could not bear to sece ber cry.

He took the discharge, and was installed by
the Master of the House as lodge keeper et the
gate through which he Lad s olten ptassed as
'a tidy one.'
. Freed rom military restraints, he became a

very untidy one iudeed, and grew hair in such
reckless abundance that he came to look an
ourang outang with au unusually restrained
figure and exceptionally upright carriage.

fle was the best of buabands every day in the
year but the seventeenth of March ; and Jemima
enjoyed herseif very much as she boasted to the
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wives of less handy civilians that Ho searohod Leonard's roomn once The new beir thrives at the Hall.
f her man was as good as a woman more, and Dot dnding him, ho refused Ho bas brothers and sistors to com-

about the bouse, any day," (Any to make his home with the Barraok Dlete the natural happiues of bis
day. that is, except the soventeenth Iatter; posmibly bonse ho couid homo, ho has good beaith, good
of March. not mall up bis mmd te have a home parents, and is having a good educa

With window plants cunninglystod at ail tiit ho eould have one with tion. He wisl dave a gaadly horitago.
ornamentally enclosed by a miniature Leonard. j He is developing nearlv as vigorous

paling and gate, as if the window-sill Half-dozen of Loonard't officer a faney for soidiers as Loonard bad,
were a but gardon, with colored friendswould wiilinghave adopted and drille bis bI:theTe and sistera
tsue-paper fly catchers made on the bil, but ho wou'd not owf another with the hoip of O'Roilly
principle of barrack-room Christmas master. Then military dogs are apt wishos ta make arma bis profession
decorations; with shelves, braokets, to attacb themeelvos exclusively ho will not be thwarted, for tho
Od:lord fraies, and other efforts of oither ta commissioned or ta non- Master of the House bas docided
the decorative joinery of O'Reilly'a c mmissionedeoldiera, and theSweep that it isin many respectR adesirable
evenings ; with a large, hard sofa. east in bis lot with themon,and slopt and whulosome earüer for an cîdest
chairs, elbow-chaira, and antimacas- un old coats in cornera of barrack- Lady Jane may yet have to
sars. and with a round table in the rooms, and bided his timo. Dogd' buckie on a hero's sword. Brought
middle-the Lodge parlor is not a masteri do net ealied away suddeuly up bylincb a mother in the foar of
room to live in, but is almost bevil- and come back again. The Sweop God. beaught to ho good, ho May
dering to peep into, and curiously had bis hepos, and did not commit live to bo
like the shrine of some deparred himself. not ho py. But nover, not in the
saint, so highly Jramed are the pho- Evon if, at ]ongth, ho realized that loue crowded hour of glorie'
tographs of Leonard's lovely face, Leonard had passed beyond this lifo't victory, not in years of the softest
ald so numerons are his relics. outposteiàrousod in himnoinstincês comforts of a peaceful home, by no

The fate of Leonard's dog may not to roturn to the Hall. With a somo- virtnes and in no succese shah ho
readily be guessed. what sublime contomI for those bear more fitly than his crippied

The gentile roader voulid not deem shreds ofpoor nortahy laid to rest brother bore the ancient motto of
it unnatural were 1 to chronicle that in the family vauit, he olectod ta thoir bouse 'Lotus &rtc Mea.'
ho died of a broken heart. Failing livo whero the litho master bad beau TUE END.
this excoss of sensibility, it seems bappiot-in Ashoit Camp.
obvions that he should have attached Now and thon ho became oxcited.
himnsolf im'novably to Lady Jane, It was whon afrashrrginentmarch-
and hava lived at ease and diod fuît ad in; On Lhaso occaions ho invari-
of dignity in bis little master's 4- n m s e an examinan-
cestrai balls. He did go back thore ation of the rogimont and its baggage, should bo rîch to insure
Jor a short time, but the day after asl]ttohisbeingmoreorlcsaforviblY health. Poor nlood means
the funeral he disappeared. Whon adopted by half-a dozon good.natured ,n9emia discased looc
word came to the houshold that ho soldiers Who bad bad to louve thei
was missing and had not been ecen precieus pets bohird thein. Eut
since ho was lot out in the morning, wnen ho found that Leonard bad Dot
the butler put ou bis bat and hurried roturned with that detachment, ho
off with a beating hoart to Leonard's shook off everybody and went back
grave. ta O'Reilly.

But the Sweep was not thera, dead WhonOEoillymarriadbotooktbe
or alive. lie was at that moment Sweep to the Lodgo Who thoroupon
going at a slilâg trot along the dusty instituted a soarcb about the bouso
road that led into the Camp. Timid and giounds; but it was cvidont the Crean of Ca&JJver 011,
persons, imporfectly acquainted with that ho ball not expectod any good enriches the blood; cures
dogs, avoided him; ho went so very resuits, and whou Ju did not find Anmrnia, ScroEula, Coughs,
straight, it looked like hydrophobia; Leonard ho wont away quickly dwn ÇDs ,Weak Lungs, and
mon who know botter, and saw that the old Elm Avenue. As ho p ésed
le was only 'on urgent private af- along the duaty road that lad to Wastirig Diseases. Physicians,
fairs,' chaffed him as they passed, Camp for the last ime, ho looked the world aver, endorse it.
and some with littie canes and horse- back now and again with sad eyes
play waylaid and tried to intercept ta sec if O'Reiliy wasnotcoming tee Don't be decelied by Substilutes!
him, Bat ho was a big dog, and Thon ho roturnod te the Barrack
made himself respected, and pursued -loom, whon ho was groetod with
his way. uproarious weicamo, and oventuully C-ET iT.

His way was to the B.irrack Mas- p d witb a new collar by euh-
tor's but. r n. And so, rising with gun

The first room ho went into was fire and resting wich 'lights out,' ho The Pastoral Lettel
that in which Leonard died. Hie did livod and diod a Soldier's Dog.
not stay there three minutes. Thon
ho went to Leonard's own room, the TUE EISErOPS 0FTUE CHURCEI
liLtle one next to the kitchen, aud WASTED TO SKELETON. I THE UNITED STATES
this he examined exhaustively, inu Valley, Rhlffand Co, N Y.

crawling under the bed, snuffing ut DR. IL V. enck: Su--For threc yeRrs 1 bai TO TE

both doora, and lifting his long nose &fi di5case, Cofsump- ClergY and Laity, 1891
against hope to investigate impossi- fefo,. tak Doctor

the top et the ~~~Piecees Godcz bledicai hma oal terneo h pso
ble places, such as the top ofe the Go, 'ng

military ohest of drawers. Thon hobewny ta lvuket The n not e rea ee of t e
got on to the late General's camp ecul fot s1cep nor rest o

bed and went to sleep. to die ta bc out of My Every chflftfl should have it.

tHe was awakened by the smiell of t , a r e IupamaîiîPt fnrm ; sigle copies. 50
the bacon frying for breakfast, and htsth graciu- 10 cpe afty, $i.
he had breakfast with the family. a b lAa"~w then s l e 1b lAfter this ho went out, and was seen . Ing th . church Work PUbliShing CO.,
by different persons at varions places BQ t Eadl

in tho Camp, the General Parade, clglity-seven. 

the Stores, and the Iron Church, etill Duar- OUR DUMB ANINKLS.
searching.

He was invited to dinner in at antees a * monthlyorgan of tbe American Humane

lonat.twenty different barrack-rooms, The "Golden blcdlral Diseuvery " bas ai dct
bueured rny daugliter ofavery bct u1ver locatd Soc0jSly for the FravantiOin or cruelty to An-

but ho rej-eted ail overtires tilt ho On tle thIgh. Aner tryng aloat everyîbeinais.
met O'Reilly when ho turned round ithoutauccesswepurchasedtireebottleso sendfive cents pie Copie. Of"Oor

and went back to dine with him and Our whieh hcaied à Up per- Dumb Anim.Ie-, t
HesAddreaa rce.dT.LeoLL Prroodont.

hioore andas not48 finin him, he. refused

Hlobb's " Stormer."

" SORMER " in prices.

' STORIIER ' in isaprovenents

.1GEX.TS .rJViTED.

HOBB'S Hardware Co.
LONDON, Ontario.

' The Royal Cross.'

TriE ORoAN of ' THE DAUGHTERS
OF TUE KING,' (the Companion
to the Brotherbood of St. An-

drow) in the United States.

Plilshcd Quarterly under the aumplces of
the Counell. Suabscription 25 ets.per annin.
Publicadion cflice.

47 Laifayette Pince,
-4 I-New Yorl,

THE VICAR OF BARMBY,
YORK(, ENGLTAND,

Can receivo one or two Boys to edu-
c.tro witb bis own, who attend the

Pocklinrton Grammar School.
Carefuliî in etri iniug M'ther's cure.
Large h' u.s ,lovely grouîunds, ca-rlrt-,cow.

etc. For terms, Ilews fi Sciuuîl, particular.
of ScholarFhips and Endowments, fL, ply tu

ILLEWEILYN RCEES, Ewq ,
45 Shuter sLreet, Munîtreai.

Or direct to the a-OW. 17-2

Why We Keep Sunday.
A Reply to Cardinal Gibbon's Ojjiciai

Organ, ana to Seventh Day Ad-
ventists, on the Subject,

BY

Rev. And. Gray, D.»., Boston.
An admirable tract: clear, concise, con-

vincing; uphol log TRUE, CATuOLIC teacli-
lug aud authorlty as agaluat Roman auJ &at-
tarian. Paper, il pp, 10 cents. .

The AUTIIOR,
38 3 Haynes' Park, Boston.

C ONFIRMATION.

'IN THE CHURICH AND IN
THE BIBLE."

A new and poweriua Pumphlet by the Rev
Erastus W. Spalding, D.D., treating of the
Authority Office and necessity of oonfirma-
tio and of the reasonableness andblinding
force of the Church's rule requiring it beforb
admiYdou to Comm nion. .Paper pp. 22,100

Young Ohnrchman Co.,
Muwaïukeo
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Mission Field.
SOMETHING ABOUT JAPAN.

CONTINUED.

We take the following brief ac-
count of this little known, but very
interesting country, and of our Mis-
sionary operations therein from'The
Church in Japan.'

"The absence of a moral code is
accounted for in the writings of the
modern native com mentators, by the
innate perfection of Japa nase human-
ity, which obviates the necessity of:
such outward props. It is only out-
casts like the Chinese and Western
nations whose natnral depravityren-
dors the occasional appearanoe of
sages and raormers necessary 1 And
even with thie assistance ail foreign
rations continue to wallow in a mlre
of ignorance, guilt, and disobedience
towards the heaven descended de
jure, monarch of the universe, the
Mikado of Japan' (Chamberlain.)

Shintoism is essentially Japanese.
It recogmlzes no other people, and
admits no one elec to its heaven or
hell; its gods are not of God, and
many of its practices are of the evil
one: its priests use divination, and
doludo their votaries with fortune
telling.

Many of its shrines have, as their
nearest neighbors, bouses of vice.

'The whole thing is now a mere
shadow, though Shinto is still in se
far the official cuit that certain tem-
ples are maintained out of public
moneys, and that the attendance of
certain officials is required from time
t tirne at ceromonies of hall religi
ous, half courtly nature.

' Hard pressed to establish their
raison d'etre and retain a little popu-
larity, tho priests have taken to sel]-
ing cheap prints or religious subjects
after tbo fashion of their Buddhiat
rivais, and to issuing short treatises
on morals talcen bodily, but without
acknowledgment from Confucius.'

Christianity has nothing to fear
from Shintoism as a religion.

Tho exhortation 'Lova the broth-
orhood, honor the king,' contains all
that is good in Shinto.

Il.-BDDnISM.
Japan received Buddhism through

Corea in the sixth century. She is
iidebted to it for art, literature, and
for mach of her social and intellect.
ual activity.

Buddhisîm offered the Japanese
whvat was lacking in Shinto, a moral
oude and an elaborate ceremonial
which appoalhd to their religious and
authetic instincts.

As a nation the Japanese are
grossly ignorant of what Buddhism
has donc for them.

Not one educated Japanese in a
liundred can give an intelligent an-
swer concerning Buddhism. This ie
largely the resuit of priestly ignor-
anco, indiffarence and lax morality
during the last two centuries.

Since the introduction of Christian
Missions a great effort bas been made
te revive and reform Buddhism.
Many promising young men have
been sont abroad to study Sanskrit
and Buddhistie theology, and schools
have been opened where popular lec-

Ihis is it
Cottolene is clean, delicate,
wholesome, appetizing and
economical. It is so good
that it is taking the place of
all other shortenings. Be sure and get the
genuine. Sold in one, three and five pound
tins with the trade nark-steer's head in
cotton-plant wreath-on every package.

Made ony by ThE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Wellington and An Sis., MONTREAL.

tures are given by cloquent Bozu
(priests.) The efforts of these lec-
turers are not so much intended to
teach Buddhism as to combat Chris-
tianity. The books of agnostic sci
entiEc writers and of western sceptics
are eagerly studied, and their argu-
ments form the basis of many Budd.
bist sermons.

Enddhism, while superior te Shinto
in that it bas a philosophy and a
moral code wbich, in many of its
precepts and maximis appeals to the
conscience of man, .knows noGod the
Father Almighty, Maker of Heaven
and earth. Matter, says Buddbism,
is eternal ani cvil; it is only by be
coming, through a rising series of'
metempsychosis, emancipated fron
matter that existence becomes frac
from evil. A pig or a flea may be.
come a man, or a man may become
a pig or a flea.

Buddhism is pantheism minus the
Theos: it is atheistic. The Buddha
and flotoke were once men who, by
self elimination, entered lir'ana.

r To be continued.j

Loni le " takCn l'

by the imitations
of Pea;-Ire. Their y' j

end in trouble. With '
Pearine, there is no harn to
anything that can be washed.
Anything is washed easier,
everything is washed better.
Use Pearline, and you wil
wantnothingelse; use nothing
else, and you will want Peart-
tue more.
Never î'eddied. %I. JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

Completion of Prebendary Sadler's

CIIURCH COMMENTARY ON TE
NIEW TESTAMENT.

READY NErT WEUR. Crown Svo. ss.
THE BEVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.

With Notes, Critical and Practical.

By the REv. M. F, SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebendaryof Wella

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. Id.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7a 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 73 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7s 6d.
THE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 7a 6d.
THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. Bs.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi-

tion. 71 6d.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

AND PHILLIPPIANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA.

LONIANS, AND TimOTHY. 2nd Edition. is.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE

HEBREws. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. Bs.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 6s.

' Mr. Sadler's Commentary la deiededly one of the most unhackneyed and original of any
we have. IL will be found to give help wiere others quite fall to do so. -Guardian.

'Mr. Sadler's excellent Comeentarles.'-&Bturdav Review.
Il is far the best practical Commentary that we know, being plain-spoken, fearless, and

dadnflte, and contalning matter very unlike the milk and water which la often served up in
so-caled) practical Commentarles . . . For solid Church reading It stands unrivaled.,'-ChuTe/t Quarterlj.

Incomparably the best Commentary on the New Testamentextant.'
-Jrish Ecclesiasticai Gazette.

UNIFORM WITH THE CHURCH COMMENTARY.

SERMON OUTLINES FOR TUE CLERGY AND LAY PREACHERS
Arranged to accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 5e.

' We mee liere al ithe well-known characteristics of his wrltlngs. The style Is straiglit-
forward and vigorotis. There s never any doubt abeut his meaning. Hîs remarksarealwaya
ponted and the arrangement of .a material Is excellent.'-..uardian.

'We should tlink huat IL îwould ha dimoult te fnd anywbere snch areal elp for preacher
as these Outlies aiord. . .. Sucb depth ol spiritual teaching is seldom to ne found.-Rock

LONDON: GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
Mention this paper,]

College,

D IA S RFLOUR F art 0. atrlo, Canada.
Aise Gluten DM a r, Barley LO e
amit patent Bir dI F0517) ?'ivur. Chmaete. ruaAue,

t 'irivale n A ries r Eu rope. . t Course. Mesuie.AMl.
Pamphlets d q pies Free.

writaiarwell RhI ,1 et. - d Sto r
oma.. addres Rzvm . N. ENGLIS.M. A., Pri.O.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything befora Lt that enght not le
be.
You know whether you need it or not.

)Id by every druggist, and manmfactured by

DONALD KENNIBY,
ROXBURY, Mass.
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Stained glass windows for churches
and dwellings are a highly important
item in the decorative features of tbe
edifle. Buildings are frequently
spoiled by injudicious treatment of
the ornamental glass. To arrive at
a safttisfactory resault one muat select
a frm whose reputation stands high-
est in this line. Mcausland & Son,
68 King street W., Toron:o, are the
most experienced ornamental glass
makers in Canada. They produce
every style of art glass window
k nown.

FELoNs.-One tablespoonful red
lead aud one tablespoonful of castile
soap, and mix tbem witb as much
weak lye as will make it soft enough
te spread like a salve, and apply it
on the first appearance of the felon,
and it will cure it in ton or twolve
days.

"TUE ONE OBLATIoN," a manual
of devotion for daily and general use,
price Soc., quantities at reduced
rates. Bishop Gilbert says : I con-
sider it a valuable and helpful
manual for commnnicants of the
Church and for those who wish to
understand the principles of divine
worship." Bishop Seymour says: 'it
contains useful matter for young and
old, at home, in the secret cbam ber,
in the church and before tbe altar.
We bail the publication of sue
mauuals with pleasure." Address
W. L. Cullen, 1464 Brand street, St.
Paul, Minn. S. Wylde & Co., 730
Nicollet ave., exclusive agents for
Minneapolis.

Use K. D. G. the greatest cure of
the age for Dyspepsia.

To DIvE AWAY ANT.-Pat red
pepp, r in the places the ants frequent
the most, and scrub the shelves or
drawers with strong carbolic soap.

DEAFNESS.
An essaydescribing a really genu.

ine Cure for Deafoass, Singiîîg in the
Eirs, &c., no matter iow severo or
leng-standing, will be sent post free.
Artificial Ear-drums sd similar ap-
piiances entirely superseded.

Address TuO3ss KEMPE, Victoria
Chambers, 19, Southampton Build-
ings, Holborn, London.

Some people tbink that becauso
they are unpopular they must be in
the right, and some think that to be
in the right they have only to make
themselvos unpopular.

When your stomach troubles you
use K. D. C.

And . •

Furnishings
I

, 4 ate&0n
20 Unlsealsty St., Montred?

TheMagazinefor Clergy and Teacher*

THE NEW VOLUME OF THE

Sunday Schoo. Magazine
Commences witb Lt NoVEMBER number.

The Thirty firet Volume will contain several
New Features, the sze slightly altered,

and the whole Magazine will bu con-
siderably improved.

Amongst other Contributions, hlie Newe Vol-
nmewillcontain thefoillawing:

NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course of FnrTy-Two LEssoNs, consisting

of the Tiri fi a
Five Year's Course or Bible and

Prayer Book Teaching.

The Lessous (beglnning Advent, 1891) will
contain-
FoRTY LESSONS ON THE OLn AND

NEw TESTAXENT including Four Special
Lessons). By te Rev. J Wagstair, Vicar
ofChrist Cliurch, Macclesileid.

TWELVE LESSGNS ON THE CURCU
CATPOETSM. By the Rev. J. W. Uedge,
iector ni St. Anthony's, Stpuey.

A Syllabu- [2. per 100] and lte Sichohrs' Les-
son Paàiper 12d a pacicet for a class of 12]

will accompany the Lessons.
A Sûries of Papers wiLi also appear on the

foiiowing subjecLs-
1. DEVoTIoNAL PAPERs. By various

writers.
2. TUE GosPEL oF ST. MATTHEW, il-

lustrated from Rabbinicalsources. By the
Venerable C. R. Wynne, Arcideacun of
AgliadoL.

3. TuE PRINCIPLES ANDI PRACTICE OF
TEACtNo' By lite Rev. Edwin Robson.
M.A., Irncipail of St, Katieriue's Train-
ing College, ottenhain.

4. RECENT RESEARCUES AND DISCoV-
ELIES IN BIBLE LANDs.

5. BIBLE MANNERS AND CUSTOMS.
6. HIsTORY OF TI1E CREEDS. By the

Rov. Montague Fowrer, M.A, Chaptain to
the Archblishop of Canerbury.

7. SoME PAMoUS SUNDAY SofooLs.
[IlLustrated.>

S. TEACHING BY TIIE HELP OF On-
IECTS AND WoRns. By the Rev. J. G.
Kitchin, M.A., Honrary Curator of the
InsLitlte's Bibialeti Musetumn.

9. NOTES ON CuuRcHi HisToRY AND
TRE CONFIRMATION SERVICE.

10. NOTES AND COMMENTS ON CUR-
RENT EVENTS. By the Edito-.

11. REVIEwS AND NoTICEs oP EooKs.
12. JOTTINoS FROM TIIE M-AOAZINES.

13. TEACHERS IN COUNCIL.

14. RECORD OF SUNDAY SCoooL
MEETINGS, etc.

Price 4d Mothily, or os. Bd. for the Year
posi, free.

Church of England Sunday School In-
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, leet st.,

i. (7. ,Londirm.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND TIRE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
C 0 M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

NDITED BY TH

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Churcb Catechism the base through ut.
2. Each Season and Sunday of the Christian Year bas iLs appropriate 1:sson.
8. There are four grades, Primary Junior, Middle ani Senior, each Sunday baVin

the saine lesson in ail grades, thus making systeinatic and generai catechisin
praelleabie.

4. Short Soripure reading and texts a8 prapriate for eaach saud 's lesson.
5. Special teaching upon the Roty atholle Church (trdattu historically in six

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worship, aud the yistory of the Prayor Souk.
6. A Synopsis of the old and New Testament ln tabalar tormu, for constant refrenoce
7. LIit or Books for Further Study.
8. Prayera for bidron.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars.......25a.
Middle Grade ........................................... 15 .
Junior Grade...................................100.
Primary Grade............................................B6.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGRLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

INTRoDUOT'oN B' THE

VERY REV. R. W. CEURCHe, M., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's.

PREPARATORY NoTE To CANADIAN EDI'HON BY THI

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISONI
TORONTO, C A

I 0URCH OF ENGLAND -

y glM. S. Brown & Co.,T
PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLT: id. St'g.

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co., ITILLUsTRATEDTEMPERANCEMoNTHI.Y
-vr uitable for use in Canada : containing

CooPERa UNION, 4TH AVE., N.Y. Seri Starle by Weil known Temperance
writers. 510 rapiieas of "Teperance Ho-

The Six cmenical Couas reent," with , orrats Arti-
66 Te Sx ReiiiieiicalContit.Cles on te Efniy LauSd; Orlg nai Maslc, &c.

cils of the Undiviled ..-. -d. St'g motthr, Postage free.
Catholle Church." TE YOUNG CRUSADER, a new Jtuvenie Pa-

Six ectues dllvred a aner ~, pocmmeacad In Navember, sud (judged
Six Lectures delivered In 9189, f rom aecirnen copy), excellent for Bands o!

auspices of the Church Club of New York, by Hope, S. S. children and others and sure to
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W, McGar- promote iuterestofçmembers,12ppi price id,

L n postage extrL
vey, B.D,; Rght ReV. W. A. eonard, D.D.,
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T,D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J C. E. T.S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,
Elmensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. RLey, S No. 9 Bridge street,
T.D. Westminster, London, Eng.

Redointh pD.ci pfG Mn.inn ihis paner.

The Prayer Book Cateekism. CHRISTIAN UNITY
Braved by Joly Scripture, with a

Being the Church Catechism, to' Shetch of Church History,gether with Other Things which St o
a Christian ought to know and Boaca, D.D.

believe to bis soul's beaIth, REv. EW'» BRENTON
ixplained and attested by the Holy Sorip An excellent treatise, showing the contin-
ares, the Book of Common Frayer and the ulty of The Ubureh of England, (and througbArtiles of Religion of the Protestant E le IL of thee lu North Amxerica), from the
o aChurchby Rev. SAMUEL UFJoN, .D. earllest down to the present time sud prov-

aper, pp.1 w. ing the law of Organic Christian tinity rom
e. W. W. JACOBB A Ce., th. old and New Testaments. Boards . 615

OS Smith SPhi sphia.1 Wce T.W H Tit .Y.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERs IN CoMMUNIoN PLATE BRAsS
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our speclal chalice7j inohes hlgh,gilt bowl

and paten 6-inches, with gilt surface of supe.
rior quality E. B. on White Metal sud Crysia
Cruet with Maltese Cross stoppur at $14 per
eet,-ie admirably adapted ior llusious ormaii parshes, uhere appropriate articles atemail coat are reqalradl.
The saine set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $is,oo
Irystal Cruets ingiy eah ........... $8,
E. P. Bread does, hinged cover andfront 21 x25 xlc l .c............. $2 50
Bras Allar Crosses, 15 to 21nh. $.10 to $15
Brass Altar Desk........... ...... lo 25
Brass Altar Candlesticks pur pair.. 5 to 10
Brasa Altar Vases, plain and (iltr. 5to 12
Brasa Alma Dishes, 12 and 14 iches,partly or wbolly decorated, each 8.50 to 18

Frelgbt prapald to Moutreal on sales forManitoba. sud farîber West.

LIFE IlN ALGOMA,
BY H. N. B.

Tho story of tbree years of a Clergynan'a
Lire and Work in the Dioceso of Algo m, be
lng very entertaining and Instruetive. Cloh
pp68.

•. :. c. n.
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TEMPE I lRJ 6CE. thou not endure with thy brother's ors, and post paid et 50 cents a box,
- 1 small offenses for a bni turne, vhen or six boxes for 62.50, by addrees-

BISOP DOANE ON "SIUNDAY thy Father bas endured tby mary ing the Dr, Wiiliams'Modieino Coi-
OPENING." and eften flagrant sins through thy pany, Brockville, Ont. Do not ho

- whoie 111e? Oh, my brother I put persuaded to talce Bo me subetitute.
The question of opening the saloons away tar from thea ail anger-con-

on Sunday is one which alis given tempt- evii epeaking-evil sngges K. D. C. Fille toue and regulate
occasion to much dispute, and has uons-all that savors notao hurility." the bowels. A Weel
called forth the expression Of manyt A TWENTY YE&Iis' SIEQE.
and conflicting opinions. We w:,l-

come Bishop Donue's contribution to STORY 0F À WELL-KNOWN GREI PhoshphorusVILLE COUNTY MANi. Banadnrefo.Zpbme
the discussion. In a speech which ha
delivered before the Excise Commit- Bheumaîîm Held the Fort for TwpntL tutarcuta eT

TaiLr.s Realsting aIl Trealmieni anda E1«Lm la Cauada,s
tee of the Assembly of the State forte ta Dialodge lt-fli Pattent Tbnr The bone-builder. and t

Degislature [New York] on Feb. 8, o Diaoouraged, but, Acting On te
he spoke as representative of the Advlceof Irnds, MaIf One More Eliort

Church Temperance Society. . . Wa Crowned Wth Succes.
Churi TmpeanceSocety Frin the Broclrville Turne. Fat and fls former.(

The Bishop of Albany neve! gives Tn
uncertain sound, and bis uterance
on this occasion is wry & bis e- rsidnte of tus section ta wbom the Pancreatine 190 St. a

rutation for outepoken alcarcesm. nale ofi Wbimarsh is not familar The natural digestive,
lo e ondeinbs any proposition what- E. t. Whitmarhy, of Merriokvil]e, are combined in

avand f open dginking places on ty BSuns
Lord's Day. He wouid have erased was for 30 ycars a member of tie PUTTNER'S ti
from the statute book af this Smnte counci] of tha Tjnited Counties of(Psael

tio aery sort Leed and Grnvile, and on fo r c-
and description that contrais the saie casions flled ie office of wardens ai Thé grand restorative and nutritive ONE YXnîo CL

ai liquor, and wauid deal wiîh this tie conUes. 11k son, Mr. George tanie.
ques-tion as ths pnai code dofs whth
sucb dungerous articles of commerce H. Whitmarsb, t-) wham tbis article 0f ail Druggists. flrown & Webb,AL
as dynamite nnd poisanous drugs; mensýr, le aiso well-known tbrough- Halifax. DERE. OTBSRI

riTE~~~~D E STROTHEwL-KoN RN

i.e.. be wenid invest the saila af ai. ont tic counUes, and l thc huerrimk- tien ee tofbsTrwpti
houe drinks witb snc sufeYuards us ville correspondent a Te Tintes. It

would difinisoi ta the lonDt possible is well-knPwn te Mn. Whitmars-'s
quautity the danger af their fuiling f riendA that ho a been a sufferer for A. Monthly Magazine for Snuday
jute the bande ai tiare whIo would many yeara tramn rheumatism, from Seho ecesadCuo EXTNE
misuse thein. Tio proposai ta open tie d±raldam et wih ho bas, nowl Oansxr pn hrh R Tayable

Which. Wast Crowned Withsucess

tic saloons by the side doors and foruately been released. Mntindi Worker. lent P.O. Box
witi ciosed isTades, lie indignantiy marfe tila haw Ibis was braugit The New Volume of the klsdeciberaria.
denohnces. Ia siort, ho weuld ne about us fallos: " rar aven twenty
Salve the question sf10 ane aiSunduy yearts proviaus ta the wintr o 1894 TrE OHURCH ORE
observance as enfored by law. Now n was aWost a continuai suffler. T Recehtt aeknon
the caw prohiits ail solling and bey. frH. muscular hnmaism siome. If cpebai irecelpt

ing on Suinday, oxceptînir afIl meats, Limes wholly incapacitated fram will contain several NEw FEÂTURES, poiL card naca

vrilk and fin." kod aten on the doing any kind ai work. After try. includiny a new Frontispice. Te
poros may He old oa ourse. But ing remediesari ail kidsanddescrip. Yooufe will cPNtain th folEowinR:
even Lie periahabie articles exepted tiens without any benefit, I ut last In Changing
ro the statute nay not be sold after camoeo the conclusion tist a cura i. NOTES 0F LESSONS.

nne o'ciock on the morning ao the was impossible. In the fali an 1893 A Course Of 52 OUTLINE LEsSONS nutiti'
Lord's Day. The Biahap renilida i m'as suflèning untald pain anti
bis uoera tnt ail "servile labor," miscry and e uld is s est day or ON TEE ACTS or Tn E Ai OSTLcS.
such cortainly as employe ai tigit. Several af My ionda strongly By Joasn Pather, aputear ed dlBetsie-
saloons must underLce, is aise for- uged me te try Dr. Williamw - Pieik hehr o Olivt."
bidden on tie irest day a the woclc. PuIs, aud rclnetantly, I confes, fer 2. NOnrS Ari CoMkENTc ok C-.s

would~~i diminish to the least possible is wel-kow to r. himarh'

This lav is cantainly supportcd by t had lostfiaiti in ai] mei'eADe-YETVNS.MteMtr
the plain leatter of Sipturo. T i gan ta de sa. To My surprise aod 3. Sont SraiS AND SKnETCHES. GUD
Bishep mrly urges te point thut great satisfaction r soon began texm By varous Wrrtero, mncludtng the Rev. E. CULÂTION tit

iti tcIu i i ln.perience relief, and Ibis3 feeling gnaw Croua Tempp¾anà MriCharles Malden' wui hol roundo
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We more readily confess to erras, AN EAsY CATECEISM roP USE IN
mistakes and shortcominga in Our suNDky sfllooL9. fly Bey. Roirt B.

conduet than in our thought.- laritlown. (Sixth Edition Revlaed). Id'
Goethe. ( 100 copies, 5s d: 50, s.

l CATHOLIO AND ROMAN CATHoLIc. Byj
I AM GLAD in the interest of the Ven. G. R. Wynne, D.D., Archdacnî

a! Agbadne anti Rector ef Iriilarney
any, who may be suffering Irom Dys- Price 2d. (l3eing do 21 or J. Chance
pepsla, to bear testimony to the fact Son's <hurcb Tracts.)

that I have been greatly benefitted CommUNiCANTS' UNION CARD. la
by the use of K. D. C., when other per doz.
medicines prescribed as remedies CouiCH TRACTs. Suitable for Par-
afforded ne relief. ochial dLltribution. Many are drawn dl

(REv.) Jos HOG. fecir the wrtlings of the Rev.Joh:

Minister ot St. Androw s Church. Tlese Tracts (suife extenrlng to 13 pp.) are
Âug. 16, 1893. Winnipoîg Mian. pubuiliel at 2d. eaach,nor le Bd per dmzei. I0

asnrted) wili be sent ps' fr-e on the receipt
Free Sample maîled te any address. ofP.O. rderlor5udd. Send forlint.

K. D. C. Co., New Glasgow, N. S. ORDER FOR A CHILDREN'S SERVICE.
arid 127 State St , Soston, Mass. Arranged by Rev. Colquhouin, A.M

Puibtlied W Mth the approvai of the, Lord
Blshop of iîerry niil the Liard Bishop o

To RE-TORE ELVET.-Where vel- Down. Pilce 4d; bypost5d.
vet bas been crushed, hold the wrong SMITH's HANDBOOK FOR STUDENTS.
side over a basin of quite boiling Conlanine Sketches of Imports.nt Clirn.

. p tian Temchers, Emperors., Hereses etc.,water, and the pile will gradually during the fesi, four centurlee, witIi Ap-
rise Do not lose patience, for it pendix, c .ntain sg a series os questions

takes a considerable time, bu t the re- T.CJX.Prcesy Rv. W. W. Surth, B.A.,

sult la marvellous. SMITI'S 1,00 QUESTIONS AND As-
SWERS ON TEE isTORIOAL Bss oK rF

FOR OVER FJIFTY YEARS. "Ta" On ESTAMENT e Oins Eu Nmenitah. Asprposet vari Exiila-
t"n, for n'a of Selîncîs, Teaehers, and

MRs. WINSLoW'S SOOTHING SYRUP Div'niîy Studeol. Price lu.

has been used for childron teething. SMITHS 620 QUESTIONS & ANSWERs
ONi TIrE GOSPELS AND AcTe orTI vpies re

it soethes the child, softens the gums, vezs, witts A8penis, glVl11g a Soînmary
allays al] pain, cures wind colic, and ci st. Paul's ravels and Epistles. Prices

ws the best remedy for Diarroea. Bld.

twenty-five cents a bottle. THE SiN os MUTILATING TEE GOSPEL
y1ESSAGE. A Sermon by the Rev. Geores
Salmon, D.D., Roglue Prolessr of .Divin-

o tn-dac"s dutv -fi ht to-day's itry, T.C.D. Pce 4d; by put, "'4i.

templation, and do not weaken and
distract yourself by looking forward
te things which you cannot sec, and
could not understand iffyou aw them.
-Charles Jingsley.

Provent Dyspepsia by using K.
9. C.

"St. Augustine.'
REGISTERED.

Can be obtained from
FRASER, VIGER & CO.,

N. CALLIN & CO

E. G. SCOVIL, ST. JoHN, N.B.,
Agent for Maritime Provinces.

J. S. liai»ilion t Co.,
BRANTFORD, Ont., Canada.

Bole Agent for Canada.

Methodist Orders Examined.
NEW PAMPHLET BY REV. A

GRAY, D.D., BOSTON.

Modern Methodism compared wth the
writings cf John Wesley.

A plain and forcible arraignment and refu-
tation of Methodist claims.

single cope, 15; or $10 par hundred.

UNION OR HOME REUNION : WHICHn
Fiasei A Tract. IBy lev. Anthony L.
.Eiiott, M.LA., Hector nf St. Cstherineu,
Dublin. Price Id; per 100, 5s.

WHAT DOCTRINES AND PRACTICES DID
ST. PATRICK TrACH? A Revlsed E-lition,
with Notes Criticail and Hlstorleal By the
Rev. George Gough ubb -s, M.A ,1Rector
ni ICilpe -co'n, ad Ciaielrîst Naryps
Cathedraml U icir. etc., etc. Tu wvtiteh
le addetd dnmendatory Observations by
the Riev. George P. St"kes, 1b.D., P'rofessor
of Ecclesasucal tkltury ii the University
oi Dublin, etc., etc.; iid the lai lit 11Rev.
<Jirisopher Wocrdcorth, Lord Bishup ut
L lmmni,î. Second EdiUloo. Crown 8 vo,
price ti.

WuY HAVE T LEFT TII! CIIURCH OF
C sT I? By G. H. W. ICîghît-Bruce, 6d

J. CHARlES & SON,
Printers and Publishers,

61 Mi idle Abbey street, Dublin.

Just.Publisbed, price Tbreepence,

EV ENIN G COMMUNIONS.
AN ESSAY

Republisbed with additions from the I Irish
EccleNiautltsai Gazette."

BY REv. JAMEs A. OAa, 5tA., LL.JJ,
Vicar of Whitecurch.

" r. Carr bas done well to reprint these
essaye frota the Irtsh Ecclesiastical Gazete.
They state the case agaînst Eveuing Coa-
amunions forsibiy and clearLb."-Ilsiturated
C)tsrcL ews.

The Bishop of Derry wrItes:-" I never read
sîxteen more pregnant and comprelensive
pages. our learning and industry have put

toeIL stiia reaiiy bmare; upen tbsheoî .
Ati- yoLoicdrivem ti te weapon w hio
your erudi lion has formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
"Thse Laysit<i"9 His Priestly
and Executive F'unctions.

An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Bogas D.D. Price 1O'

T. WHITT E
VWw Vnyfr

The Woman Sutifrage Question

REv. J. H. RYLANCE, D. D.,
St. Mark's Churcli, New York.

A forcible argument against extending the
righlt o Surage to ail women. Paperpp. 40.,

&.. T. WRITAZFlR. New York,

LENT AND EASTER PUBLICATIONS.

SERVICES 0F SONG.
Me sicnd Word, Demy Svo., paper wrspper, price Id eah Words only, price i eaci,

THE GooD SHEPHERD, illustrating the Lite and Ministry of Our Lord.
By Mary Palmer.

Taz MAN OF SoRROWS, illustrating the Passion and Death of Our Lord.
iy Mnry Palmer

THE SAvioUR KING, illustrating the Resurrection and Ascension of Or
Lord. By Mary Pulue .

Full List of Seovices of Song on application.

Also. Musical Leaflet for

IHoly Week, Easter & Whitsuntide Services.
Containing Six HIY3INs

Hosan. a! Iond Hosaun e!
le ls risen. He ri-en.

The bap y mirn is come.

with TwUNES. Price 2s per 100.
GoI'en h rrs lre sounding.
our blessed Rêdeeme-.

Corne, Eoly Spi rit, come.

Completion of PALMER'S CATECHISM FoR TIE YOUNG.

A FIRST SLTNDAY SCHOOL COURSE,
Consisting of a Series of CATECIIsIMS FOR TIIE YoUNG OU

Bgible «i€ Prayer Book Teaclaing,
By John Palmer.

The Course Revizd snd Compt&, contuer of 24 partp, wb¶ch ore piheli-bed ai Ie. le Id.'
aun 2e ad Ilzen (iroraing, thOe nuinber or pages), ai~ a maoinI IliazL VoLînrs,

Comprising:

vol 1. Tenchings on the New Testaiment. Iespp Clothbdas,glIlt,2s,

vol. il, Teaclings ou the 0Id Test aisienut. 34 PP. Clott i oards, ailt,2s

,Vo'. r. T. ucbings on tihe Prayer Book. - 6 pp Clothbrs, gilt, Isitd

Illuiitiated Certificates & Rewa,,rd Cards.

SCIIOLAR'S ATTENDANCE CERTIFICATES. Uandsome designs. To b given
I lien or nPriz3t thoe wu rlle areguarly. gac-s (tr signature of Ci er min,~u.eritedielta,,ciTearbtr. T.arg..î,TvNew Designls,12J lu. bylif.,ui-n uand
r.oor pric 6d. Medium SIe,.71 by ) i , told and Cior-, price 4. -w Desngu,
• -in cd in g..id a id colore, bla 8 ln. by 3 in ,pria 41. bmall Biz ,51 ln i 7 lu.,
slver a d eu r, prie 2d Smai sive. 5 ln. by 7in ,g.id a duo n s, prie, 21.

CERTIFICATES OF MERIT. Ta ho given by the Teacher te Seobilars. With
>pa or amn. sinalure, etc Twelvecard ln a pienet, Twn De"gns, prirtei In
Pui, and colors. Uselul an imal rewards, or for fflowur Show., cte. Price 3d per

BAVI' SMAL CARD. A lNew Design. Beautifully illuminîated in Silver and
' AoT em, w tii Pr ycr. Siz3 71a Lt. by 5}in. Price 2d.

BETTER TAN GOUD. A packet of 144 Reward Tickets, printed in gold
a' d ciors. Price Cd.

GoOD Tîrns. A packet of Twelve Scripture Texts, Illuminated with
Biros and P loWPr , Price 6d. per paecet.

SCRIPTURE TEXT TJcrKETs. 6d per packet, 144 in paceet. A scleltion of
'r. x, with a quesilon on tte subject of ach, to lead the schola e 1u counlider fis
meanuig.

REWARD CAROS. Illustrating the Life of Our Lord. Series 1 and 2, price
3d rach ; prin cd on tinted] enamellei Ca ti Ecrh serles forma a pack-t wulei c'u-
tain- l.iiiy-two Verses corretpn lng w'tb thosa given for repelîtion lu Engne
Strelc'b "tLeu nto ', te Life ut o r Lurd"

LESSONS FOR INFANTS.

LESsoNS ON THE LIFE or CHRIST. By Emily E. Deedes. (Based upon
tLe " LesunOin the Lire ofour o''," by Eugene B'ock i Prc lu Iimp cloth, I Bd;

c'nt noar e, b relled asd SYLLABIs,2- per 00.

LEssINs FOR THE LITTLE ONES. Ey Caro)ine L. C00m'ba. A Course Of
Le sons for l, ant and Younger Classes. Prie, ln cloth, Is.

FIFTY FOUR iNFANT CLASS LESSONS. With an i troduction on Infant
SMn nagement. By the late George Warrington, B.A. Eleventh

Eittofl. ti1't li hp, prie, ta..

FIRsT LasSoNS ON THE OBURCH CATECHISM. By Caroline L. Ce0mbe.
poutid tu cloth, prce le

ALPHABET TEXT LESSONS. For Junior Classes. A Course of Twonty-six
L sons. By KatharLue S Ligbt. Cloth limp, price 64.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUTE
13 Sergean t's Inn Fleet Street, E.1.

3UILSICAL LEAFLE TS.
Price 8d per 100.

passion Week.
219. " Wnen I survey the wondr, us Cross."

Las ter.
Il. Il The trife le o'er, the battile doue k3. "On the Resurrection mornilng."

21. IlI lay my sin on Jesus." 0. * Jesue CbrIst le rien to-lay."
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EDUCATIONAL.

l BOéDLfeg g Ci OOL
For Indian Children,

MEDICINE HAT, AssiNiBoIA.

HELP IS URGENTLY NEEDED
te complete the above, wl th doors, win-

dows, floorlin, plantering, and te furnisb,

$1,200 bits to be raised.
The bnild'ng le beginning te sufTer from

bit expeeci the weailie'. Oni on ar
watt rft le h take n l. Governement grant
for ma te Puce promited.

2,000 airedv xpnded. Pleae sendnome-
thýng. A' ueritli vili bo thankmniiy
acK. owIedgYd, by

REV. W. NICOLLS
37-3m Medicino Ha, P.O., Assa.

5 Place d'Armes Square, Montreal.

The leadlngi and muet grogressivp Gommer
la] Schooi nanada. voit keepln, Bank-
Cug,rP1ennnshlp, Commiercial ArlChnielic,
ore poldnce. omercial Law, Bhort-

hand T3 pew rtlng, etc , thoro ghily tau
by xporl oere sipeclaîlsis. For llutaed
13rospertus,ittidreso E. J. O'SULLIVAN,C.E.
Principal B Place d'Armes Squa, Montresl

BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS.

TORONTO, OntarIo.
[EsTADLISnED 1867.j

PRESIDENT-The Lord Bisbop of Toronto.
Prepares for University Matrîculation.
Fees for resident pupils, irom $228 te $

par annunm, with an outrance fee of $12. Dis-
count for sisters and for daughters of Clergy-
men. School re-opens un

Wednesday, Sept. 5th, 1894.
Apply for Calendar te

MISS GRIER,
1-ti Lady Principal.

BISHOP STEWART
SCI-OOL.

HOME PRIVILEGEs.

PEnSONAL INsTRUCTION

kDesirale Locality.

For particulars, addrees

Rev. Canon Davidson, M.A.,
RECTOR, Frelighsburg, Qiu

SMONTRe."
Collese ci Commrin,

egulit of 17 years'TexPerlonco. Prospectusi

»rinciai. 230 St. James Street, Montreal. P.Q.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
Vîsiter-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

For Termes sud Particulars, apply to
The Sister in Charge:

Or to The Sisters of St. John The Divine.
Major St., Toronto.

Iam going to the nearest
store that keeps

BABY'S
OWN

SOAP,

and must not forget what mother
said about being sure to

get the genuine.

Now ready, in crown 8o. cloth extra, price 3s. 6d.

THE CHUROH OF THE PEOPLE.
A Selection from a Course of Sermons on ' The CEURcH oF ENGLAND'S

DUTY TO THE PEOPLE or ENGLAND.' Proached at All Saints' Church,
Notting Hill, in the months of May and June, 1d94, by various

well-known Clergymen. With a Preface by

e Lord Bishop of Rochester.
An lnteresting book. singularly fresh and ' CaLholio li spirit and practical In atm.'-

thoughtfui.'-Glasgoi Ilerald, 1Aberdeen Free Preas.

In handsome 8vo. cloth lettered, price 10s. 6d.

PSALM MOSAICS.
A BIOGRAPHICAL AND HISTORICAL COMMENTARY ON THE

PSALMS.
By Rev. A. SAUHNERs Dyza, M.A., F.S.A,

Prod uced from an extensive and careful research; we heartily commend it as a most
valuablo treasury oCbrlstiau t-nugbt and varied Illustration, calculated te be of great ser-
vice ta preacbers aud toachers. '-Rock.

NOW READY. In crown 8vo. cloth, price 59.

THE CATHOLIC REVIVAL OF
THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.

A Brli Popular Account of lis Origin, Hisory, Literature, and General Results.
Six Lectures by GEORGE WoRLEY. Witb an Introduction by te Dean o St. PauP's.

Fiftb Edition now ready. In crown 87o. cloth, price 3s. 6d. post frec.

LOMBARD STREET IN LENT.
Boing a Course of Sermons on Social Subjects, organized by the London
Branch of the Christian Social Union and Preached in the Church of
St. Edmund, King and Martyr, Lombard street, during Lent, 1894.

With a Preface by the LORD .BisnoP oF DuRHAM,
The brilliant string of Discourses brought togel ber In this striking volume are luil or

a spacicas wicdom and a universal good wll whicLi must deligbt all.-.Daity Telegraph.

In demy 8vo. handsome panelled cloth, ilustrated, price 7s. 6d.; 50 copies
on band-made paper, price 10s. 6d. net

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL AND OLD CITY LIFE.
Illustrations of Civil and Cathedral Life from the Thirteenth to the Six-
tenth Centuries. Bp W. SPrRaow SIMPrsex. D D., F.S.A., Snb-Doan of St. Paui'a
Cathedral, one oBthe Ho.Prary Librarlans o hie Grace he Archbishop of Canterbury.

LONDON PUBLISHERS.

KNAE
The recognized Standard of

Molern Piano Manufacture.
Baltimore. Washington. New York

CHUTRCII SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHILL,

Windsor, Nova Sco tia

tstablished by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod or the Diocese of Nova
ScOtia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CHAIRMAN, Board of Trustees.............TEE IBisEoP o0 NOVA SCOTIA.
LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS MACHIN.

With a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.

THE EASTER TERM of this Institution begins on the 61h

Jpril, 1895. For Calendar and Forme of application for admis
Rinn annlv ta Dt. ITinD. Windnr. Nova Rannt.ia

le BLYMYER MIANUFACTURINC CO
1 CATAOGJE WITH J8DD 7ES7oMoALS

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

CaWo0a & Fimata Tre

JON TATLon & CO. are founders of thle maOsS
noted Rings of Belle wbieh bave ben caet, indu-
ding thon for St. Panls Cathedral, London,
asPéal of 12 (largest in theo vend), aise the fsmonsé
Great Paul weigbing 16-tons 14.cwt. 2.qrs. 19-lba.

301 TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, .elcestershire, England. 1

HE JRGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

GHUROH BELLS 0 M4fH
PU"IST BELL ME9nL. COPPER AND TI.)

Boend cor Prie and catalogue.
IEmSKA lreg. rorayn RV n aaLTKMOIR. ML

FAVORABLY KNOWN gi8 BjL
flVf/HDRC. SCHOOL & 0771ER PUREST5CEST

WEST-TROX.Y e BEL-METAL
CHIMESEre. CATALOGUE LPRICES FREE.

lleneely Bell Comp'y
CLINTON H. MENEELY, Gen. M nager.

TROY, N.Y., & NEW YORK CITY.
Manufacture Superior Church Bells.

BUCKEYE C RCHI

Beis Peals and Chimes.
Han onlgs an so wak anaed i

Rn na dWrmnpL

wda Fu an Gol Mea ,

WILLJS & 00.,
Soie Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL

Harrington's
Tubular

Chimes.
Tubular Bell are harmonous. pure

and eweet, coes much less than ordinary
, requre no specially constructed

Write for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

Dtalned Glass & Church Purnishings,
MONTRBAL.

AMHE.RST, N.S .-


